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Band Concert Set December 14
The Sonora School Bands will 

present their annual Winter Concert 
in the New Gym on Monday, Dec. 
14th. The Sijrth Grade Band will 
begin the evening at 7:00 p.m.,

followed by the 7th Grade band at 
7:15, the Eighth Grade Band at 7:35, 
and rounding off the evening with 
the Mighty Bronco Band at 8:00 p.m.

Highlight of the evening will be

the presentation of the Band Sweet
heart ana ttana ueau lor xne 
school year. The Bronco Band 
students select the Sweetheart and 
Beau by secret ballot.
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Hcpper, Noriega W in First Of Drawings
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Craig Hopper and Rosa Noriega 
were the winners of the Retail 
Merchant’s “ Shop Santa in Sonora”

drawings held Saturday. Each were 
the winners of $180 in merchandise. 
The drawings are held for four 
consecutive Saturdays before Christ
mas at 2 p.m. in front of the 
Courthouse on Water Street.

A total of $1,800 in merchandise

will be given away from the following 
merchants: Food Center, First
National Bank, Hill’s Jewelry, Gos-

ney’s, Spain’s, Inc., Ashley’s West
ern Outfitters, Westerman Drug, 
and Western Auto.

Choir C oncert To Be 
Held Thursday

The annual Christmas concert will 
be presented by the Junior High and 
High School Choirs on Thursday,

Tickets For ^  

Los Amigos Dance 
Go On Sale

Tickets for Los Amigos Club 
Second Annual New Year’s Ever 
Dance are on sale now. Tickets can 
be purchased from any club mem
ber. Ticket prices are $9.00 for 
singles and $16.00 for couples. Only 
advance tickets will be sold. No 
minors will be admitted.

Music will be provided by Ambi- 
ente Band at the 4-H Center from 
9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.

Free set-ups, party hats, and 
confetti will be available at the door.
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Marilynn Golightly, regional coor
dinator for Drug Abuse Research 
and Education (DARE) speaks to 
parents about the dangers of drugs

Monday night. The meeting was one 
of a series sponsored by the Sonora 
schools.

Two Arrested For Possession Of M arijuana
Two persons were arrested for 

possession of marijuana Sunday 
after a search of their vehicle was 
made by officers Gesch and Journey^ 
Journey.

Tracy Emanuel Owen, 20, of 
Charleston, Mississippi, and Rusty

Alan Owen, 21, of Crosby, Texas, 
were arrested at 11:55 a.m. Sun
day on the corner of Crockett and 
Main.

The officers stopped to check out 
the car and found a tin can contain
ing marijuana on the dashboard.

The can contained two small baggies 
of marijuana, two pipes, one small 
baggie of a white crystal substance, 
and some seeds and roaches.

The two men were released on 
$500 bonds.

Band Students Place In All Region
Tryouts for the Region VII All 

Region Band were held in Stephen- 
ville on Friday, Deci 4th and four 
Sonora Band Students were selected

to the elite group. Cathy Polocek, 
Homer Samaniego, Edmond Martin
ez, and Clalene Stewart.

Polocek, who placed first chair

clarinet tor the third consecutive 
year, and Samaniego , who placed 
2nd chair clarinet, will proceed now 
to Austin in January for tryouts in 
the All-State Band.

Robledo Named MVP In 
Sonora Girls Basketball Tourney

By Julie Stewart
Senior Jessica Robledo, starter to 

the Sonora Broncos, was named 
Most Valuable Player Saturday for 
the girl's basketball tournament held 
last weekend. The Eldorado Eagles 
won the tournament in an exciting 
and close battle with Kerrville Tivy. 
Named to the All-Tournament Team 
were Patton and Landis from Eldo
rado, Brantley and Lord from Kerr
ville and Alexander from Odessa 
Ector. Coach Larry Mitchel of 
Eldorado was named Coach of the 
Tournament, winniqg third in the 
tounament was Del Rio, while Odes
sa Ector took consolation. In the JV 
division, Eldorado took home ano
ther championship. Second went to 
Kerrville Tivy JV, and third went to 
Ft. Stockton. Odessa Ector JV took 
consolation.

The Bronco Varsity was defeated 
by the Del Rio squad in the first 
round 56-41, then lost in the 2nd 
round after two overtimes, to Brady 
with a score of 54-49. Robledo 
scored 21 points against Del Rio. 
Also hitting in double figures was 
team mate Rosa Noriega who put in 
12. Other scorers were Maray West, 
Julie Stewart, Lora Lea Kordizik and 
Kristi Hill, who had two each. In the 
second game, Robledo racked up 22

points. Also scoring were Judy 
Merrill and Hill with 6 each, Noriega 
with 4, West with 3, and Stewart, 
Sonya Ridgeway, Kordzik, and Ca
sey Crites who added 2 each.

The Sonora JV also participated in 
the Varsity division of the tourna
ment. They played Ozona in the first 
round, and at half time went out 
ahead of the Lions 20-18. The Lions 
came out and jumped ahead, though, 
and the final score was 39-62. High 
scorer for the JV was Debbie Bible 
with 18. Other points came from Lea 
Whitehead with 8, Rebecca Powers 
with 6, Della Hefferman with 4 a.'d 
Debbie Shannon with 2. The second 
round game was played against a 
strong team of Odessa Ector, who 
moved on the win consolation. High 
scorer was Bible with 10. Anita 
Balch added 6, while Whitehead 
added 4. Adding 2 were Powers, 
Shannon, Hefferman, Kathryn Par
ker and Elia Longoria. Patricia Bible 
added 1.

The Bronco Freshmen team 
played in the JV division. The first 
round was played against Brady JV 
who defeated the young team, 55-24. 
High scorer for the Broncos was 
Leah Evans with 12. Edna Reyes 
and Karla Jungk also had 4 each with

team mates Rebecca - Hulsey and 
Belinda Mendez adding 2 each.

Jessica Robledo

December 10, at 7:30 p.m. We 
would like to invite the parents and 
the community to come and share an 
hour of Christmas music with us.

Mayor Bill Gosney presents Vivian Miears a certi
ficate naming her December Citizen of the Month. She

was also presented with a plant from Sonora Floral and 
Gifts.

Vivian Miears Named December 
Citizen Of The Month

. Vivian D. Miears was selected 
“ Citizen of the Month” for Decem
ber at the December 2 regular 
meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce.

A Sonora native, Vivian has been 
employed by the Sonora Indepen
dent School District for ten years and 
serves as the district’s Director of 
Business. In addition to her regular 
job, she is often called on to drive a 
school bus for students going out of 
town on extra-curricular activities 
and often helps regular route drivers 
when needed. This means longer 
days and added responslbilites; 
however, Vivian never complains as ' 
she is always concerned with th e ,

• welfare of the students and believes 
education should be the top priority 
in ail instances.

She is an active member of the 
Hope Lutheran Church and is always 
willing to give her time and efforts 
for any worthwhile project for the 
citizens of Sonora and Sutton Coun
ty. She has served as chairman of 
the Mother’s March of Dimes for the 
past three years even though she is a 
single person with no children. She 
assists with the Jr. Rodeo and all 
school functions. Vivian was instru
mental in organizing the Sonora 
Duplicate Bridge Club and is a 
member of the “ Red Hot Mamas” 
cooking team which has won several 
showmanship trophies and placed in
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several cook-offs.
pates in the local annual Jaycees' 
Bar-B-Que Burning and supports all 
of their events and activities.

Vivian is a very conscientious and 
dedicated individual. She is a friend 
and neighbor to all and brightens 
many a day with her ready wit and 
sense of humor. She is always 
willing to lay her personal business 
aside to go and do for family and 
friends in need of help or of being 
“ cheered up” .

Sonora and Sutton County are very 
lucky to have such a responsible 
dependable person as Vivian in our 
community and are very proud to 
choose her for this award.

Turkey walk Results Announced
More than $5,000 was collected for 

the American Heart Association as a 
result of the efforts of 27 hearty 
souls who participated in the recent 
Turkeywalic, according to Sonora 
Chapter President James Bible.

Winner of the individual trophy 
was Roberta James, who brought in 
a total of $772 in pledges for her 
effort. The traveling plaque, annual
ly awarded to the business or 
organization raising the most money, 
wks won by Lillian Galbreath, repre
senting the Sonora Chamber of 
Commerce, with a total of $919.

Following are the businesses and 
organizations represented in the 
walk: N.L. McCullough, (La Verne 
Benton; Sonora I.S.D., Mario Sotelo; 
HNG, Todd Cirriocione; Ken Braden 
Motors, Tom Clifton; Sonora Fire
men’s Aux., Frances West; Sonora 
Welding & Roustabout, Susie Ram
irez; and Sonora Chamber of Com
merce, Lillian Galbreath.

Th-j 20 who entered the Turkey- 
walk on an individual basis were 
Darla West, Nova Olenick, Michelle 
Olenick, Shaumarie Scoggins, Day
men Skains, Jail Todd, Nancy Tittle,

Rodney Haltom, Anna Teaff and 
Melissa Teaff.

Others were Debra Harris, Juan 
Mendoza, Wesley Skains, David 
Bernier, Jesse Lynch, Sandy Blan
kenship, Zane Dunnam, Mickey 
Huchabee, and Jennifer Ramirez.

The officers and board of director 
members of the Sonora chapter wish 
to thank all those who took part in
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the event and the citizens of Sonora 
and Sutton County who contributed 
so generously to make this the most 
successful ever fund-raising event 
for the American Heart Association. 
Also thanks to Gene Wallace, Gene 
Shurley and Foxworth-Galbraith 
Lumber Co. for furnishing materials, 
refreshments, and relief vehicles for 
the walk.

I

Mayor Bill Gosney and American 
Heart Associaton President James 
Bible present awards to Lillian

Gallbreath and Roberta James, win
ners of the Turkey Walk.

Stolen Car Recovered By Local Police
One man was arrested Saturday 

after local law enforcement officers 
discovered the car he was driving 
had been stolen in Houston.

David Michael Gaines, age 21, of 
Port Allen, Louisiana, was arrested 
and taken to the Sutton County Jail 
at approximately 12:50 a.m. Decern-

Golf Club Party Scheduled
The Sonora Golf Club will hold its 

Christmas Party on  ̂ Wednesday, 
December 16 at 7:00 p.m. in the 
clubhouse.

A buffet will be served and 
members are urged to B.Y.O.B. All 
members are invited.

ber 5.
Sergeant Bill Ware was advised by 

a hitch hiker that the driver of a black 
Lincoln Town car was acting suspi
cious at the Devil’s River Motel. 
Upon checking further. Ware found 
the car was being driven by Gaines, 
a black male. A check indicated that 
the car had been stolen in Houston 
on December 3.

Gaines was placed in custody and 
taken to Sutton County Jail.

Bail was Set at $100Ci and Gaines is 
still being held in Sutton County Jail 
as of Monday.
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Sonora Polioe Reports
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Pictured are the Desk and Derrick 
newly inducted and outgoing officers 
(back) Jeanie Lee, Kay Cox, Sandra

McClellan, Joyce Vaughan, Candy 
Nelson (front) Joyce Reber, Debbie 
Bounds, Nancy Thomas and Edna 
Duren.

November 29
6:48 p.m. - Female caller 
advised that there w-as a lot 
of noise coming from resi
dence on Santa Clara.
8:48 p.m. - Caller advised 
that there is loud music 
coming from next door. 
November 30 
10:40 a.m. - Caller 
requests officer come by. A 
female is harassing them. 
11:22 p.m. - Caller at 
hospital advised of a suspi
cious vehicle circling the 
hospital parking lot with 
the lights out.
December 1
2:20 p.m. - Caller at restau- 
rzni request officer come 
by and inspect a $20 bill. 
6:24 p.m. - Caller at trailer 
park reports missing son. 
9:24 p.m. - Caller has 
locked vehicle with keys 
inside.
December 2
7:25 a.m. - Caller reports 
minor accident at the cor
ner of Tayloe and Lorene. 
11:25 p.m. - Caller reports 
a minor accident in front of 
U-Wash-It.

5:10 p.m. - Caller reports a 
fire on Orient St.
4:30 p.m. - Caller reports 
young boys shooting BB 
guns in alley across from 
pre-scnooi. tits guns were 
picked up and placed in 
vault.
7:42 p.m. - Caller reports a 
prowler behind liquor 
store.
December 3
6:33 D.m. - Caller reports 
juvenile subject racing a- 
round in go-cart and is 
dodging cars.
2:40 a.m. - Caller at con
venience store reports a 
pickup blocking gas pumps. 
2:43 a.m. - Caller reports 
.someone hit her car. 
Notified officer and in> esti- 
gation started.
December 5
10:45 a.m. - Ambulance run 
to local motel. Subject will

not wake up Subject was advised that a van hit a that someone hit his car. 
okay and the ambulance utility pole on St. Ann’s. 2:10 p.m. - Caller reports a 
returned to hospital. December 6 stolen cat.
1:28 a.m. - Unknown male 1:41 a.m. - Caller reported

KID’S! g
Santa is going to be at BigUn's g  

g Thursday, Dec. 10. Come by and see 
him. He’ll be waiting for §

Starting at 1:00 [
608 S.E. Crockett 387-5226 c

Desk And D errick  Elects O fficers
The Tri-Cities D&D held 

their installation of officers 
Tuesday, Dec. 1st at the 
HNG Building.

Kay Cox, president of the 
San Angelo chapter and 
office manager of MEG 
Petroleum Corp. and Arro

yo Drilling installed officers 
for 1982. She was accom- 
panied'by second vice-pre
sident, Carol Wilson of 
F&R Distributing.

The 1982 officers are 
Candy Nelson, Well Head 
Safety Control, president; 
Joyce Vaughan, CRC Wire-

In My Opinion

line, vice-president; iNancy 
Thomas, Dresser-Titan, re
cording secretary; Edna 
Duran, Sonora Truck & 
Equipment, corresponding 
secretary; Sandra McClel
lan, S&S Casing Crews, 
treasurer; Jeanie Lee and 
Debbie Bounds, both with 
TIDCO, directors; and

Joyce Reber, Halliburton 
Services, immediate past 
president.

Members and guests at
tending were Denise Jo
seph, Devil’s River News; 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Heffer- 
nan. Jack Duran and Kirk 
McClellan.

Primera Baptist Church
8ev.Morrlss Villarreal

Sunday School l^ a.m.
Worship 11:00 i.m.
Training Union 5:30 p.m.
Worship 7:00 pm
WMUTuesdav 6:00 p.m.
w-.'d. Serv. 7:00 D.m.

In the December issue of “ Texas Monthly" appears 
an article that portrays Sonora in anything but a 
favorable light.

The writer, Gregory Curtis, had driven to west Texas 
in hopes of finding a sensational story of a feud 
between a rancher and an oilman. When none could be 
found, Curtis proceeded to ridicule the city of Sonora, 
its citizens and businesses. ,

Personally, I see no constructive purpose this article 
accomplished. There may have been a small element of 
truth to the article, if one looks at Sonora only on the 
surface and does not bother to do some research and 
get an accurate picture of the town. But all I see is one 
tired, hungry, disgruntled man that took out his

TheOldShop 
Featuring 

G ifisjbr 
Christmas

H and^ainted Christmas 
Barretts, Headbands

Ribbons and Diaper Pins 
Kitchen Accessories:

Paper Goods Cookie Cutters
Recipe Books Wooden & Steel utensils
Paper Doilies Mixing Bowls
Cutlery Kitchen Linens
Ol>en Saturdays U ntil Christmas 
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frustrations and justified his expense account at the 
mercey of a prosperous small town full of hard-working 
people.

As a member of this community. 1 took offense to the 
derogatory remarks that Gregory Curtis made about 
our town. He wrote as though he had “ chips on both 
shoulders” and, 1 presume, tried to be humorous.

Sonora has many fine restaurants and motels and 
many new members that have contributed to the 
welfare of the community. Out economy is thriving and 
much of this can be attributed to the (his quote) “ men, 
grimy with dirt from the rigs” and the products they 
produce that got Mr. Curtis to our town.

1 resent the fact that Mr. Curtis chose to describe a 
small town he knew absolutely nothing about. I wonder 
if, maybe, he received poor service, it was a reaction to 
his personality, his attitude, and his behavior in the 
businesses he flagrantly misrepresented.

1 have always felt the “ welcome mat’’ was always out 
in out town. Perhaps, “ Texas Monthly’’ should send 
one more open-minded to get a true picture of our town 
and present a retraction to Curtis’ story which is 
justified the citizens and businesses of our community.

I just wonder if Curtis didn’t drive out here in a car 
powered by gas produced in west Texas...

Martha Elliott

Sonora Churches
Hope Lutheran Church 
Dennis McKain - Pastor

Sunday School 10:00a.m. 
Hyniri Study 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Serv. 11:00

I

First United 
Methodist Church 

David W. Griffin • Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:55 a.m.
KVRN98AM 11:00 a.m. 
Children's Choir 
Children's Choir 5:00 p.m. 
UMYF 6:00 p.in.
Wed. Chan.'cl Choir '’:00 p.m

' Jehovah’s Witnesses

Sunday
Public Talk 10:00 a.m.
Watehiowcr Study 10:50 

; uesday
Theocratic School 7:30 nm 
Service Meeting 8:30 p.m. 

Thursday
Bible Study 7;3Q p.m.

First Assembly of God 
Rev. Louis Halford - Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morn. V/orship 11:00a.m. 
Eve. Serv. 6:00 p.m.
Wed. Serv. 7:00 p.m.

Saint John's Episcopal 
Church

Rc\. John W. Fritts 
i .istor

Sunday
Holy Eucharist 8:00 a.m. 
Holy Eucharist 11:00 a.m. 
(2nd and 4th Sunday MP) 

Wednesday
Holy Eucharist 7:00 p.m. 
Holy Days as announced

Thurch of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints 

Bishop Ray Hendershot 
Joe Moran

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Priesthood 10:00 a.m. 
Relief Society 10:00 a.m. 
Sacrament Mtg. 11:00 a.m. 

Visitors Welcome

First Baptist Church 
Rev. Clifton Hancock 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morn. Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Eve. Worship . 7:30 p.m.
Wed. Serv. 7:30 p.m.

The. Church of the 
Good Shepherd 

Presbyterian 
Rev. Jim Miies

'Church School
Church Schovl 10:00 a.m. 
Fellowship 10:45 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.

(Comrnuniiin first Sun
day of each n.'onth.) ’ 

PCUS/UPvCUSA

SVunora Tabe -nncle 
United Pentecostal 

Rev. Kenneth Doyle . 
Pastor

Sunday School 10: a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Eve. Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wed. Serv. 7:30 p.m.

Church of Christ
Bible School 
Worship 
Sun. Night 
Wed. niglit

hOO a.m. 
:00 a.m. 
:30 p.m. 
■30 p.m.

Hill Jewelry

Devil's River News
2 2 0  NE Main Sonora, Tex.

St. Ann’s 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Gilbert Rodriguez
Sat. Vigil Mass 7:00 p.m. 
Sunday .Mass 8:00'a.m. 
Sunday Mass 11:00 a.m. 
Holy bay Ma.ss 7:00 p.m.

Kerbow Funeral Home
Southwest Texas 

Electric Coop, Inc. 
O’jmed By Those It Serves

Masons 
To Meet

A called meeting of Dee 
Ora Lodge # 715 will be 
held at 7:30 Thursday even
ing Dec. 10th at the lodge 
hall. ■ The purpose of the 
meeting is to confer an 
entered apprentice degree. 
All area Masons are urged 
to attend.

From
Tedfords

This Christmas, let diamonds say the words
4e—--------------------------------------------1

m

k

387-2713
387-2142

Diamond Bridal Sets That Say 
“I Love You”

Diamond Wedding Bands That Say 
“You’re Very Special”

' Í

W'

Wallace Jackson 
Service Manger

W interize
N o w !

Preventive maintance now 
will make driving a pleasure in 

the coming months !

Cooling System
S ervice $29"

ir Check leaks 
•k Check Belts

Check Thermostat 
^  Drain and add coolant

K EN  B R AD EN  
M O TO RS

1-10 at GoK course Road 387-2529

;
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Diamond dinner rings that say 
“Merry Christmas” all year long

Diamond Trios That Say 
“Our Love Will Last Forever’'

_________________
Diamond Gents’ Rings That Say 

“You’ve Earned The Best”
Diamond Necklaces That Say 

“You’re Lovely Tonight”
C om e In Today—See The Com plete Courtship® 

Collection of Beautiful Creations in Diamond Jewelry

Tedford Jewelry

\fc)ur Authorized Dealer
Downtown Sonora 387-3839
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by Hazel McClelland
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. der from Brownwood, R.B. 

James Alexander over the Alexander from San Ange- 
T h an k sg iv in g  h o lid ay s lo, Mr. 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Belk and children from
Charles Halfmann from Eldorado.
Van Court, Eddie Alexan-

T edford  je w d ry \
B r i d a l  R e g is tr y

387-3839

Janice Donaghey, bride-elect of Craic Parker

Lori Ann Tyler, bride-elect
of Richard Alien Hardgrave

Kandis CarU, bride-elect of Wayland Dobbs, Jr.!

Denise Joseph, bride-elect of Brett Reynolds

Eddie Sutton, Stuart and 
Justin from Demmit visited 
the Alexanders and Mr. 
and Mrs. J.W. Sutton.

Mrs. Ruth Shurley enter
tained the Tuesday night 
club at her ranch home, 
Dec. 1. A dinner was 
served to members: Mrs. 
Güila Vicars, Davie Taylor, 
Vestal Askew, Robert Hal
bert, W.O. Grites, Alice 
Jones, Edwin Sawyer, Leo 
Merrill, Jo Nell Johnson, 
Mary Barrow, Lena Belle 
Ross. Mrs. Rip Ward was a 
guest.

Mrs. Grites won high, 
Joe Nell Johnson scored 
high, Mrs. Ward won the 
slam prize and Lena Belle 
Ross won Bingo.

Mr. Charles Cusenbary 
from San Antonio visited 
his mother, Elizabeth Cus
enbary last week. Mrs. 
Cusenbary returned to San 
Antonio for Thanksgiving.

SEIKO Q U A ^ ^

Engrained with tradition.
A mantel dock c ratU'd like the finest tLirniture. Hand aibbcKl 
wcxkI worked into stately t lassie design, bringing a ric h e ivi- 
lizeel touch to any room. All with the world-famous tradition ot 
Seiko (.Quartz ace urae y and dependability. With a ric h resonant 
WestminsterA^/hittington chime each (|uarter hour, and an 
hourly strike by day. Pkis sweet silent t> that lets you slevp at 
night. In maple wood with walnut tinish. Also available’ in nat
ural cht'rr '̂ wood with e ht'rry tinish. St'iko (.^uartz.$^

Tedford Jewelry
Duwntuwn Sonora 387-S899
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G ola fo freaóure.
G ^re. SPreewuA ociÁo.

S E I K O C O G O L . D  S E I  
G G O I . . . D  S E I K O  
S E I K O  © G O L D  S F  
G G O L D  S E I K O  L  
S E I K O  CD G O L D  

’ G O L D  S E I K O  
S E I K O  CD G O L F  
■ O G O L D  S E I F  
S E I K O  CD G O  

■ G O L D  S E ’
S E I K O  CD G- 
CD G O L D  S  
S E I K O '

' G O L D  
; S E I K O  

• D G O I  
I S E I J  
:CDGG 
[ S F

• G ]  
J D \  

f  .K O  
O L D ’ 

..5I K O '  
G O L D i  

S E I K O i  
B G O L D  I 

D  S E I K O  
O ’B G O L D i  

L D  S E I K O I  
. i K O O G O L D i  
. ; i O L D  S E I K O I  

. E I K O O D G O L D : 
. ; G O L D  S E I K O :  

S E I K O  CD G O L D  ■ 
J C 'j G O L D  S E I K O :  

. D  S E I K O  CD G O L D .  
K O  CD G O L D  S E I K O .  

J L D  S E I K O O G O L D ;  
. : J I K O O G C L D  S E I K O .

Rich, rich 14 karat gold made even more precious in watches of 
immensely elegant design, many fired with diamonds, all with 
bands and bracelets of the greatest luxury. And all endowed 

with the incomparable quartz timekeeping that makes 
people trust Seiko more than any other watch.

See the Seiko Gold collection.

SEIKO ©GOLD

Tedford Jewelry

Mrs. Bill Saveli, Bernice 
Saveli and Charlie Shannon 
were visiting in San Angelo 
Monday.

Robert Wall has moved 
back to Sonora and is now 
employed by the city of 
Sonora.

Mr. and Mrs. G.H. Hall 
and Kelley Ward visited 
the Albert Wards for 
Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Rip Ward and Mrs. 
Albert Ward left Thursday 
for College Station, Galves
ton and Houston.

Mrs. Ruby Dameron re
turned from Brownwood, 
where she visited several 
days.

Mrs. Hazel McClelland 
and Mrs. James Morris 
visited Mrs. Morris’ sister

in Carriso Springs over the 
weekend.

It’s that time again, 
Christmas, and the welfare 
council needs money. Each 
year the Ministrial Alliance 
gives Christmas baskets to 
the needy. We have about 
40 people on our list. So 
please send checks to Ro
berta James, or Joy Kemp 
at the bank or to Hazel 
McClelland, 1005 Glass
cock.

If there are any other 
organizations who want to  
help the needy this Christ
mas, we will be glad to 
work with them or discuss 
what needs to be done so 
every needy person will 
have a good Christmas.

We need your help, so 
please help all the needy 
have a good Christmas. 
We need your money and 
help. Thanks.
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f  The Physical Fitness Center i |
% announces a shawing-of ‘ |

I OAXACA MEXICAN \ I I DRESSES I
= Thursday, Dec. 10 from  i |
f  9:30a.m. to 3:30p.m. ?|
i  at 105 West M ain
lIlllllllllllilllHIIIIIIIIIIIlHillllilllllHIIIilitllllHlIllillllllllllllllllllHlIlllllllltllllHlIlllllHlIlIlM^ |
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Senior Citizen 
Center Menu

THURSDAY
Meat Balls w/creole Sauce 
Duchess Potatoes 
Herbed Green Beans 
Bread
Baked Rice Custard 

FRIDAY
Enchiladas w/Chili Sauce
Spanish Rice
Cole Slaw
Crackers
Fruit Cup

MONDAY 
Tuna Salad 
Creamed Potatoes

Buttered Com 
Crackers 
Fruit Cup

TUESDAY 
Stuffed Franks 
Baked Beans 
Carrot & Cabbage Slaw 
Hot Bread
Peanut Butter Cookies

WEDNESDAY----
Bar-B-Q Chicken 
Mashed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Apple Crisp

Classified Ads
Don’t From Page 9

Typist Needed. M u st be 
dependable. A p p ly  in Per
son. D ev il’ s R iver News.

Lone Star G as Co. has an 
opening In the  Sonora A rea  
for a gas m easurem ent 
Technician. A pplications  
w ill be taken from  9 a .m . to 
5p .m . M on day , Decem ber 
14 at the  Lone Star Gas Co. 
office located at S hurley  
E n te rp r is e s . H w y  277  
South, Sonora.

Equal O pportun ity
Em ployer__________

Need large an im al assis
ta n t. M ust be ab le  to  do  
heavy w ork. A p p ly  in 
Person. Sonora A n im al 
H ospita l._________ ____________
G uides needed. P erferab ly  
couple. A pp ly  in person. 
C averns of Sonora.

T w ? r  OIL COMPANY ^ 
help wanted, experlweacr, 
t l r e h a n d 8 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ .

t a k in g  a p p llc a tlo iic . 
cashier at H u rry -U p . Apvrry 

Jnjam on^M heJH ui^^

House For Sale
O ne 3 bedroom  house and  
one 2 bedroom  house. Both 
new . Call W a lte r  L. Ford.
853-2806.____________________
2 bedroom  house. Large  
den. Near school. Call 
387-2630 after 5.

^ ^ L j v e s t g j j ^ ^ ^
A ngus 2 year old bu lls  for 
sale. G rain  fed com m ercial 
q uality  A ngora b illy  goats. 
Juno Ranch Co. Frank Fish. 

387-398(L

land ow ner tor a good long 
term  lease. W ou ld  like one 
doe tag per fam ily . Send 
d eta ils  and price along w ith  
phone num ber to  Steve  
S hipley, 120 Randy C lr ., 
M ab an k , T x . 75147.________
W ou ld  like to  lease grass  
land in Schleicher and sur
rounding counties. Please 
call 915-869-5881.

C R E D IT  PROBLEM S'?
Get M astercard  or VIsa-nc  
credit check. G uaranteec  
Free deta ils ; Send SASE tc 
H O C , Box 2 8 0 5 7 0 r-B a tla s  ■ 
T x  75228.________________

Lady Seiko Quartz. 
Elegance unlimited.

A classic dress watch or perhaps something 
racier? The choices are almost endless.

We surest the famous strap classic for ultra-slim 
el^ance. And for a sportier mood, the 

gleaming gold-tone bracelet with theconvenience
’ ual English-Spanish 

. water-resistant.
Whatever you choose, you get legendary 

accuracy, distinguished styling and no-winding 
convenience. Seiko Quartz.S9i

^OI I III IK gvyi\j iv/l IV. KJI UV.V.I V.V VV I VI
of instant setting bilingual Er 

day/date, step second hand,'

Tedford Jewelry
You get the best of Sejko onlyWhere you see this sign.

SE IK O

Downtown Sonora 387-3839
X a X X X x x x a  Jl'-.T . r . i ’ r  <G ' r  \ r  i <■ < i < <

<' X <'■ f <■ X <■ <■ r <■ X X <■ <■ X »■ <g:.

LOST

387-3839

Lost knob tor Gooseneck 
tra ile r h itch. Lost on Croc
kett A ve. W ednesday even
ing. If  found please re tu rn . 
C all Leroy V ail len t. 387- 
2943 or The Jug 387-3945. 
$25 Rew ard.________________

^ R e a l E s t a t e ^ ^ ^
Large city lots. 40 percent 
dow n, 12 percent in terest 
for 3 years on balance, 
Re:Mr;cted. LIveoak V alley  
subdivision. Call Tom m y  
Thorp  at 387-2666 or Chat iia  
G raves at 387-3072.________
Tw o bedroom  cabin on 10  
a a e s o f  m ountain property , 
located at P itk in , Colorado. 
Excellent hunting  and fish
ing area. For d eta ils  call 
M ilo  V ia  a fte r 5 :30p .m . at 
Grand Junction, Colorado, 
303-434-3176.
50 acres hunting . $395.00  
per acre $987.50 down pay
m ent. $234.34 per m onth. 
D eer, turkey, and ja v e lin a  
hunting . Call 1-800-292- 
7420.
10 acres near beautifu l 
A m istad Resevior. 7 per
cent down paym ent for 12 
years. Call a rea  code 
512 ^ 3 4 -8 3 3 6 .

500 acres $149 per acre. 
D eer, quail, and javelin^  
$3725.00 down paym ent. 
$883.98  per m onth for 15 
years. Call 1 -800-292-7420.

The new Seiko Lassale.
To own one is to possess the 
dream of perfection.

Designed to steal the heart 
and awe the intellect. 
Wondrously slim. Supremely 
refined. You could seek yet 

—never find their equal in 
elegant bearing and quartz 
technology. Born-to-be- 
beautiful bracelets capture 
the light and enclose classic 
forms in gleam and gilt. 
Marvels of thinness.

S E IK O
L A S S A L E

j-r-T-i-r fr-i r: r i

Wanted

X'J  X X X X :X Y X :X X X
Y ear Round H u nting  Lease 
W an ted  for F ive C hristian  
Fam ilies . W il l w ork w ith

You get the best of Seiko 
only where you see this sign

Tedford Jewelryi
Downtown Sonora —  387-3839

.L .i ' i i f  <• < (■ r  < t , i  t i (■ < , r  <■ <• <■ <■ t <■ <■ < < ,■ »

4853535348235348535323534848485353534823532323
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Calendar School Menus
W ^dneaday, Decem ber 9,1981
Fire Dept., 8:00 p.m.
Ministerial Alliance, noon 
Tbnraday, D ecem ber 10, 1981 
Garden Club

.M onday, -D ecem bu  14, 1981
Comm. Court, 9:00 a.m.
Stitch and Sew
Hospital Auxiliary, 3:00 p.m.
T uesday, D e c e m ^ r  IS, 1981 
Lion’s Club, moon 
City Council. 9:00 a.m.
School Board, 7:00 p.m.
Eastern Star, 7:45 p.m.
W edacsday, D ecem ber 16, 1981 
Bridge Club 

‘Golf Auxiliary, noon 
Edwards Plateau Soil and Water,7:30 p.m 
Golf Auxiliary Dec. 16, 1981, 7:00 p.m., 
Christmas Party, Golf Club.
Thursday, D ecem ber 17, 1981
Dee Ora Lodge, 7:30 p.m.
Petroettes, noon 
Tuesday, D ecem ber 22, 1981 
Lion’s Club, noon 
Hospital Board, 7:30 p.m.
W ednesday, D ecem ber 23, 1981

JFire Dept., 8:00 p.m.
T uesday, D ecem ber 29, 1981 

^ io n ’s Club, noon 
Thursday, D ecem ber 3 1 ,1 9 8 1  

■Red Carpet Committee, 7:30 p.m./10:00 a.m.

Garden Club 
To M eet

The Sutton County Gar
den Club will hold its 
regular monthly meeting 
this Thursday evening De
cember 10th at 7:30 at the 
Jones House located at 410 
Southeast Crockett Ave. 
Mrs. Lynn Jocoby will pre
sent a special holiday pro
gram entitled “ Christmas 
Gourmet Boquet” .

Hosting this meeting will 
be Mrs. Cleve T. Jones, 
Mrs. Glen Richardson and 
Mrs. Bill Wade. Mrs. Libb 
Wallace will lead the club 
collect and Mrs. Clay Cade 
will offer the Green Thumb 
Tip of the Month. Mem
bers and their guests are 
urged to attend and enjoy 
this special holiday pro
gram.

m i l ' s  Br iddl  R(’<^islrij

Kandls Carta, bride-elect of Wayiand Dubbs 

Denise Joseph, bride-elect oi Krett R.-yu«ids

HilVs Jewelry
^  3 8 7 -2 7 5 5  ^

BREAKFAST 
Monday, December 14
Orange Juice 
Corn Flakes 
Milk
Tuesday, December IS
Grape Juice 
Cinnamon Toast 
Milk
Wednesday, December 16
Orange Juice 
Blueberry Muffin 
Milk
Thursday, December 17
Orange Juice 
Cheese Toast 
Milk
Friday, December 18
Grape Juice 
Sausage
Hot Biscuits/Jelly 
Milk

LUNCH
Monday, December 14
Enchiladas 
Pinto Beans 
Tossed Salad 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Milk
Tuesday, December 15
Baked Ham 
Glazed Sweet Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Cheese Rolls 
Pineapple Tidbits

Library News
300 adults and 353 child

ren used the Sutton County 
Library during the month of 
November. Brownie Troop 

241 made a Christmas tree 
and placed it in the Library 
on Saturday Dec. 5th. The 
girls also watch several 
audio-visual programs and 
were read a Christmas 
Story.

There are a lot of overdue 
books out in the communi
ty. It is requested that they 
be returned. A fine of 5 
cents per day will be char
ged.

The Sutton County Li
brary has many resources 
which can be used to put on 
special programs for the 

various organizations in 
town. Come by and check 
with us.

Yes-we do have the De
cember issue of Texas 
Monthly. Other magazine 
subscriptions are: Texas
Sports, Texas Business, 
U.S. News, Time, and the 
Dallas Morning News.

Milk
Wednesday, December 16
Chicken Fried Steak 
Mashed Potatoes/Gravy 
English Peas 
Hot Rolls
Peanut Butter Cake 
Milk
Thursday, December 17
Meat Loaf 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Black-eye Peas 
Hot Rolls 
Sliced Peaches 
Milk
Friday, December 18
Corn Dogs 
Cheese Strips 
French Fries 
Orange Halves 
Ice Cream 
Milk

Independent Cattlem en Hold M eeting
The Independent Cattle

m an’s Association held 
their monthly business 
meeting and breakfast at 
the Sutton County Steak 
House Thursday morning, 
December 3.

Plans are being made for 
a three-day seminar on AI 
and Palpation of cattle. 
Clay Hicks is heading the 
project which will be held 
this spring. Anyone inter
ested can contact Clay

Hicks or any iGA member.
The annual fund raiser 

was discussed. Plans for a 
bee barbeque to be held in 
February at the 4-H Barn

were discussed.
When plans are final

ized, the event will be 
advertized on KVRN and in 
the Devil’s River News.

All members are urged to 
attend and participated in 
all functions of the organi
zation “ working for the 
rancher and cattlemen.”

ICITIZEN'

CITIZEN'
A new beautiful collection at affordable prices

$ 6 5 .  $ 1 1 5

i s s i

/
/ \

'A I

i /

\  /

I \

$110 $99.50 $69.50 $89.50 $75 $99.50 $115

BETTER SEVEN WAYS

/ ■ h

T r ffl.

a t

CB
/ A

$115 $105 $99.50 $89.50 $99.50 $65 $65
ANALOG QUARTZ
INCREDIBLE VALUE •  FASHION LEADERSHIP 
INTERNAHONAL CITIZEN WARRANTY 
ErnOENT, FAST SERVICES CENTERS 
QUARTZ TECHNOLOGY •  QTIZEN RELIABILITY

H ill’s Jewelry

SHOP 
SANTA IN 
SONORA 

ANO 
SAVE!

■? ■ »7 ,,

r m
w

'Ar S»e on Gasoline 
'k Save on Time 
'ArSaw on Prieing

ià
★  FOOD OENTER ^  SHESTERN AUTO 

■k GOSNEV^ 4  DiESTERNMAN DRUG 

-k SPAIN'S, INC. k  tu rn  JBNEIRT

^  FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

k  ASHIEVS WESTERN OUTFirTERS

Skof where you 8ee Hie poiten! 

S^oMored hy
Sonera Chanber of Conneree

%

WE’RE MAKING 
THE MOST OF TIME.

© C IT IZE N

I Downtown Sonora 387-27K

W

WOLVERINE TOUGH OUTSIDE 
PURE COMFORT INSIDE

The spirit ol the beast lurks in every pair oi 
Wolverine" Boots. And sure-tooted Vibram" soles 
take you where the action is in rugged comiort.
Our own specially tanned pigskin is stronger, more 
scult-resistant than cowhide. Also, pigskin "breathes" 
as you walk — letting in fresh air. And the deep 
cushion insole will surround your loot in comiort... 
every step.

J l^sh ley ’s 
western 2 

Outfitters

WOLVERINE®

h
Hwy. 2TT N. 

9 -6  P.M.
ViSA-

387-5389

Santa is Coming

Braden
Motors
Thursday
Evening

mm

1-10 Goif Course Rd. 387-2529

Dont Miss Him!
Treats galore for all the kids

AND

 ̂He’ll Broadcast
on K.V.R.N.

V Rem ote at
Ken Braden Motors

Join The 
Fun

(■ -
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Girls BB Team s B attle Ozena

The Varsity and JV 
squads t r a v e l e d  to Ozona 
last Tuesday for their 
fourth non-district games 
for the season. The JV 
tames the Lions by beating 
them with a score of 49-26. 
The Varsity wasn’t as fortu
nate, though, and let the 

1 Lion team slip by them with 
the score of 48-45.

The JV did a great job of 
holding the Lions, with a

Choir
Members

Attend Area 
Tryouts

Deanna Haltom, Efrain 
Torres and Betsey Allen 
attended Area Choir Try
outs in Brownwood on Nov
ember 7. The students 
participated in a clinic and 
concert along \\ ith the try
outs.

Deanna Haltom, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rodney 
Haltom, placed fourth in 
the Area Honor Choir. 
Miss Haltom will go to 
Austin to compete in try
outs for All-State Honor 
Choir in Austin on January 
9. All-State Choir is held in 
San Antonio in February.

The students were taken 
to Brownwood by Mrs.

special effort made by 
Freshman Debbie Bible, 
who scored 21 points. 
Other points were put on 
the board by Kathryn Par
ker who scored 8, Della 
Hefferman who put in 5, 
Rebecca Powers and Elia 
Longoria, who put~ in 4 
each, Anita Balch, Debbie 
Shannon, and Patricia Bible 
who had 2 each, and Tam
my Bible with 1.

The Varsity had a super 
first half and was 7 points 
ahead when the halftime 
buzzer went off. The Lions 
came back and dominated 
the third quarter, though, 
and swept ahead of the 
Broncos. The Broncos kept 
a three point difference 
through the fourth quarter, 
and had chances to catch 
Ozona, but passed the 
chances up, while the Lions

came out on top. High 
scorer for the Broncos was 
Junior Sonya Ridgeway, 
who burned the net from 
the wing position to score 
14 points. Other double 
figure scorers were Maray 
West and Julie Stewart, 
who scored 12 and 10 points 
respectively. Rosa'Noriega 
also added 4 to the score 
while Lora Lea Kordzik 
added 3 and Judy Merrill 2.

Í -
>  w-'-

• & Â

A
A -

y

Pictured are the choir members that 
attended Area Choir Tryouts: Betsey

Allen, Efrain Torres and Deanna 
Haltom.

Jinger Wagner and Melin
da Brandon.

This is a great honor for 
Miss Haltom and all of 
these students are to be 
commended for their hard 
work.

SS Rep To Be Here Dee.lT
Garland Gregg, Social 

Security representative for 
the San Angelo Social 
Security Office, has sche
duled his December visit to 
Sonora. He will be at the 
County Courthouse on 
Thursday, December 17, 
1981, from 9:00 - 10:30. 
Anyone who wants to file a 
claim for benefits, get in-

Firemen
Stress
Holiday
Safety

When purchasing your 
Christmas tree choose one 
that is still green and not 
shedding its needles.

If you do not set up your 
tree im mediately, you 
should make a new cut 
across the trunk and place 
it in water until you are 
ready to use.

When you are ready to 
decorate your tree, select a 
location away from open 
space heaters. Other types 
of heaters, and fireplaces.

Use only electric lights 
with the Underwriters La
boratory approyal on the 
label. Discard any dam
aged lights on artificial 
tinsel trees or electrical 
shock may occur. Before 
leaying home, always un- 

, .plug the lights.
Remember to water your 

tree daily to preyent drying 
out and thus increasing the 
danger of fire.

The Sonora Volunteer 
Fire Department and Fire
men’s Auxiliary would like 
to take this opportunity to 
thank the citizens of Sonora 
for all the support in the 
past year and would like to 
wish everyone a Merry 
Christmas and a Safe and 
Happy New Year!

formation, or transact other 
business with the Social 
Security Administration 
may contact him at this 
time.

1977 Pontiac Bonneville
2 door coupe 5700 miles, one owner 
extra clean Silver with red interior
1979 Lincoln Town Car

$399500

001
14-doorr loaded with pin* features 1 $8495
[owner Lyxury Plus
11980 Citation

2 door hatch back V l l U i l U
Ur conditioned- automatic shift,

1979 Mustang ^  $ 4 9 9 5 ® ®
8-cjl inder9»Sine .automatic shiff,Vinyl Door •

I Air Conditioned, Radio Two-Door Styl ing .

1981 Chevrolet Camaro Z-28 ( f i g T R  0«
' Black 17,000 Miles One Owner, ^
Speed Controf T ilt Wheel 
AM-Fm Stero 8-Track Tape.
1978 Pontiac Catal ina ****
Safari Wagen. 59000 actual miles, ¡p H O W il«  
ftir Ccnditicned, Fewer Steering Radie
1980Chev.1mpala
4 Dr Sedan, VS, Autematic Air,

Power Steering, Power Brakes,
34,000 Miles, Brown

1980 G.M.C. Pickup $7495
Vz Ton Longwheel base. Sierra Classic with 
Diesel Engine 32000 miles 1 owner

$0295.00

00

Kappa Gammi 
Holds Meeting!

Kappa Gamma Chapter 
of Epsilon Sigma Alpha, 
International held their re
gular monthly business 
meeting Dec. 1, 1981 at the 
Founder’s Room of the 
First National Bank.

Evelyn Zook, Debbie 
Reinhardt and JoAnn Wil
kinson served refresh
ments.

The group discussed 
their upcoming Christmas 
Party and the huge success 
of the Thanksgiving Bake 
Sale.

Members present were 
M arlene Evans, Nelda 
Mayfield, Jan Robertson, 
Diane Snider, JoAnn Wil
kinson, Debbie Reinhardt 
and Evelyn Zook.

$97501980 98 Regency
4 dr. Sedan 29,000 actual 
miles 1 owner very nice
Diesel engine loaded Cream Color with Gold vinyl
All our used vehicles are checked and sent through 

[our make-ready process
You can buy with confidence at Ken Braden Motors.

0 0

C k
‘^c

EASY TERMS AYAIIABLEL

KEH BRADEH 
MOTORS

c H R is r m
H E m m r B u s
S A IB  O P B m  7 :3 0 P M

H o w n e H m r m
O P 0 I T H IS  S IH im  1 -6 P M .

Sporfa 72x90 in.
IRREGUIAR B IA N K I^

ONIV . g g

2S UGHT SET
OiiMoor - Wtalherpro^ ONiv g 4 4

Soundosign Steroo CassoHo
RECORDER

R e ,.m .W  1 1 1 1 4 $  ^
N O W Y tT  UiU.

Nyrint FARM SET
1 9 9 5

JIGSAW PUZZLE
1^1.69 NOW 4 2 7

Miss Flair 13" DOLL
ONLV J 4 4

3 Piece __
TABLE & CHAIR SET

Reg. 24.9S 
NOW

S Way Flasbing
UGHT SET
®NIV 9 4 4  

100 3S 2-Way Flashing
UGHT SET

ONLY 2 4 9

Seundesign STEREO
AM-FM/STraek/PhonograFh CassoHo 

Recorder WHh Two Speakers
Reg. 259.96

NOW1 9 9 ’ '

Rival 4 Qi. CROCK POT
R.J. 16.99 NOW ^ d 8 8

10" Covered FRY PAN
R.,. 13.9S NOW A 4 T  

S DC. Sot Durable Covered Soft Side
LUGGAGE

R^. 122.7$ NOW A A 9 5

^
Celeeo Head to Head

IFOOTBAU BASEBAU
RW 49.95 NOW ^ 2 8 8

PshrNi! MO COLOR FILM
R.S- 7.99 NOW # 9 9

Big Thirsly Cannon
BATH TOWELS

ONLY

Champion Riding HORSE
R«9- 59.9$ JUWWOA 

NOW f l Q o v *

FASHION PLATES
By Tomy

ONIV

PlAV DON
4Pak Modeling Compound
^  ONIV ¿ $ 4

,West Bend 2 To 10 Cû
COFFEMAKER

R«j|"M.9$ NOW 2 ^ 9 7

Waring Push Batten
BLENDER

R.,. 26.9$ NOW M S 8

w Boxed XMAS CARD!
ValuM lo NOW 

3.99 2 0 » « "
Assortment Boxed
STATIONERY
ONLY 2 $ 7

Power lie  1200 Watt
HAIR DRYER

Bw

ONLV

« M T C H E S * ^I« w w u ^ w  u u n e »

lO lio rF
REGULAR RETAIL PRICE

1 -1 1  a t  OdN O o a r t t  RaM I 3 I I - 2 K I

VtSA* P e f f / s
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KRKK CH ARM BONUS COL PON:

H ill Jewelry

Shop Sonora And Save A  Lot!

Buy Your Mother 
or Grandmother 

a Birthstone Family Ring 
and Charm Her FREE!

ITie perfect everlasting gift for Mom or CJrandmom! 
A glistening !4 kt. or 10 kt. gold ring set with colorful 
birthstones. Fach birthstone represents a member of 
your himily. Many styles to choose from. Order your 
Family Ring now in time for Christmas and you’ll get 
a FREK 14 kt. gold charm spelling out, “^1 MOM.” 
It’s a S9.95 retail value absolutely free, and it’s the 
golden way to tell Mom or Cirandmom she’s #  1.

Fill our the coupon and bring it 
in today.

387-2755

-Zip-

......

Merry Christmas from 
Spencer, Blake, Gil, Diana

&
W estern Auto

Irene will be working 
on real and artificial 

wreaths for the cemetery

this week only, so hurry 

and call and get you order in.|

■isr-

Irene also urges you to come by 

and see the fresh arrangements.

^lO l

Flowers by Ìjtene
•3Li

308 Railroad 387-3914

A gift doesn’t 
have to be expensive 

to make your man smell 
like a million.

Chaps
Ralp Lauren 

No. 2 (gift set)

Cologne & Cologne 
Deodorant stick 

only $10.50

im age
10:00 5:30 

l222 NE. Main

La-z-Boy Recliners 
20-30% OFF

New Shipment in Stock

Gun Cabinets - 10 & 6 gun 

1 Custom Made 

Sleeper Sofas

Christinas Gifts 
1/2 Price

Kerbow Furniture

•  Downtown Sonora

^ h e  Bright Spor |
Has received their new

holiday 

line
Alex Coleman 

Stop by

The Bright Spot

and make your holiday

a fashionable one.
^  100 Crockett 387-2460

387-5500

R eg.*7 .9s

SALB^73$

Paul Masson Cham ĝnes
*7.9SI

SMî .4S

v's'*''- ■mrs uQuoRs
"ahtfâ /s keefins j/oa in good ggirHs" 

Hwg 277fl S87-23S1

v.i

Warm and 
Lightweight 
down & 
Poly-filled 
jackets and vests 

‘ in women’s sizes 
$51®* to $119®*

SPA IN ’S, Inc.
Sonora’s Family 
Shopping Center

M m
LOLLY GLOSSES^^ 

I LOLLY TALC f
Stocking Stuffers 

" i for Children _
V

Whim
sical, almost toy- 

:e... gifts that let a 
; girl nave her own 

make- up to play with instead 
■ mommy's.

Illy Glosses., .fantasy-decorated paintbox 
jth fruit-flavored lip glosses, and applicator 
ush,$7.50

jlly Talc.. .after the fruit-scented talcum pow- 
Ir is used, the cartoon-y characters give hours 
Ifun with turns of the sections to change char- 
Ijers' shapes. $5.00 %

m ^ n o R f im n *
I he PIm-e for !h«‘ CuhIoiii Face"

\

N.

Save Gasoline! SaveTime! Save Money!
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G IB SO N ’S

DISKM ER
301 Highway 277-N Phone 387-3523 
Prices Good Thurs., Fri., Sat

r
C D Z E R E X Ì

III

- t -

lS®

WARNINb! —  '

A n ti-F re e ie /^ o *
Sum m er 
Coolant

-r

Tin

M O N O P O LY

9

o ,
h o t  a ir  c o r n  p o p p e r

U j e S T B E N D .

^  Makes delicious, nutri
tious popco rn  w ith tewer 

calories because it uses no 
oil. No messy c le an -up— 

pertect for parties!

(5459)

H O O V E R .
Convertibid 
Upright 
Special
•  All-steel agitator
•  Big disposable bag
•  4-on-the-floor carpet shift
•  Full time edge-cleaning

It b e a ts, 
a s  it s w e e p s , 
a s  it c le a n s .

C A STE R  W H E E LE R
Gives you super, 3 6 0  
deg ree spinouts! The  
rear w heels are casters. 
The center of gravity is 
low to enjoy stability. 
Safety tested. 
Adjustable seat. Adult 
assembly required. 
Instructions and decals  
included.

Reg.$31.97

2 4 ”

Parker Bros.

SPLIT 
SECOND

Electronic Gome
Rag. $49.57

3 4 ”

Porker Bros.

MONOPOLY
Reg. $7.57

Buy, sell, trade real estate. The world’s 
most popular game.Ages 8-adult,
2-8 players.

MRton Bradley

DIZZY 
DOLPHINS

DBCOGAME ‘
Reg. $15.59

12”
o T o

I TM

CHILD ® 
GUIDANCE

POUND A ROUND
Reg. $5.97

Reg.
$13.77

2252 Baboon Ball '“ Ages: 6 & Up

f CHILD e 
GUIDANCE

Reg.
$11 .97

Alphie Electronic Robot

Model U4119

99
xesF‘

BASKETBALL
Easy to  pass, dribble and shoot. Made of 
grippable foam w ith tough skin. 
Teammate of Nerf Football and Soccer 
Ball. Ages 6>adult.

Reg.$7.57

THVi TVW3 T>» iif£
HEAVY DUTY 
SUPER CELLS
FOR fRUiiSTQRS-FUSRlIBHTS-TOrS

UJESTBEND,

Ray-O-Vac 
Heavy Duty 

ze C or D 2-Pak

Craftsman
Cookery

COiltCTION'^ J

KilvcrSttme
(-3960)

10 Ì Ì

(25cm) 
Open Skillet 

199

WORK HORSE
W O R K H O R S E “ 5335
It's a unique ride-on pony with a  

.c h e e d u l cligking sound as  it ro jjs ., 
along. And there 's  a  surprise  
insidel R em o ve  the  seat to find a  
w orkbench with two nails and  two  
screw s. H am m er, w rench and  
screw driver ride in the front 
pocket, ready.for work!
For ag es  ^V̂  to 3 years.

Reg. $9.77

^ P - U P  PINBALL
POP-UP PINBALL “ 5650
W h a t has six pop-up  cops, 
m otorcycles, twisty roads and  all 
Kinds of h o a r d s ?  O u r unique  
preschool pinball! F ire the  balls, 
w ork the flippers and every  tim e a  
ball drops into a  hole — r-r-ring! — 
up pops a crazy  cop to shoot the  
ball out again . P op up all six cops, 
reset, and you're  off on another  
round of fun! For ages 3  to 8  years.

Reg.
$18.37

Reg. $27.47

2 3 ’ ^

X « R F
,^ .t

X e S F ^
FOOTBALL

W o r ld 's  m o s t  p o p u la r  
f o o t b a ll .  S o f t ,  fo a m  
%  s iz e  fo o tb a ll  f l a t ’s 

e a s ie r  to  p a s s  a n d  c a tc h  
b e c a u s e  i t ’s e a s ie r  to  g r ip .  

Reg. $4.47

T I i q f O o ^Mocaec coMPQuw?
fíáutr

AZBAtphie (3 to 8 years)
Straight out of the space age comes a robot ca lfe d n itP H IE  
He's a super exciting toy offering loads of action, lights,;::: 
sounds, music and challenging games. The gleam ing A lp h ie -. 
has many talents.

No. 2964 
TONKA’
OFF-ROAD RACER
This slick, black off
road racer gives you a 
real fun run for your 
money. It features 
custom decal sheet, 
air foil and CB 
antenna for authentic 
styling. Carries 
motorcycle, gas can 
and jack for four 
removable tires.

SINGLE MANTLE 
LANTERN

^ 200A-700

AMERICA'S FAVORITE 
MODELING COMPOUND

Reg. $1.53

^ F g r n r t r ? .

f u z z y  
p u m p e r
Barber & Beauty Shop  

Rag. $11.39

Reg. $19.27

r v r r r f L  f L f r m a n i c s  ®

F O O T B A L L 2
Pocket electronic game!
Operates on 9-volt battery, 
not included.
© M a tte l, Inc. 1981

200

FILM
DEVELOPING

Special
B O R D E R LE S S

®
D E L U X  v' ^

C o lo r P rin ts  

1 0 *
INCLUDES 

FUJI,
KODAK, GAF, FOCAL, 

and FOTOMAT FILMS
(On Original Roll 

Orders Only)

PER PRINT .
Plus *9*
D e v e lo p in g

12 EXP. ROLL.. ONLY 2 ' *

[[►’U'-Sl. Cv 1 Cui,,( r„enJ, ’’
^-- -

m \

1 9 ”

NEWI
DIFFERENT!

EXCITING!
Make underwater drawings...Build 
weird underwater cities...Stack it 
into pillars and posts.
But when you take it out...It’s in
stantly dry!
Use it over and over again.
MAGIC SAND^*< i.nilMjl
It's wonderful!

©1981 Wham-0 Mfg Co

R i| .  $2.«7

ALL
P U Y s k c P L

PUZZLES
Rag. $2.99

Mm I

MY DOG 
HAS FLEAS

M AimPTM OllOOl
TulfStuffo
V l b i g ^

This colorful little wagon  
can take i t . . .  anyw here! 
It ’s sturd^, w ashable, 
with a rust-proof body — 
a w agon for all seasons 
and all w eather! Adult 
assem bly required.

©  M attel, Inc. 1980

Rag. $16.97

• Y i

Doll

TIPP EETO E S is 13" tall.
She has a perky face, dim ples  
and sw eet little  bottom  that 
w iggles when she w alks as 
her stroller is pushed. Stro ller 
is partially assem bled.

© M a tte l, Inc. 1981

Rag. $19.77

l a H G a a i
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Meet the Bronco Basketball Teams
Varsity Players

I  I B ÌV  0 Ì

Scott Saveli John Blankenship Judy Merrill

IH IM

Sonia Ridgeway

Harry Up No 1 & No. 2

Sound Town
403 Hwy. 277 N. 387-S4B2

AIbnnt and Tapes

Canyon Air Drilling Inc.

205 Hudspeth 387-5679

SáBBMun ¥ftrH}ry -
WfVoi>lu! :iH7-2 l 20

Shamil Kfiiip
th«

lOU (.1111 krtl

Bright Spot

B e itve  S u>»ari

:̂ 87-2460

Jimmy Condra
S87-3843 387-3179

ICoiTiplete Oilfield Services..- _̂____

Dresser Atlas
Backing The Broncos!

AOCO Water Wells, Inc 

387-2071
Bobby & Oede Doran

raoRà
L A U N -D R Y

387-2879
SOUTHWEST SUPPLY 

Plumbing Supplies „
387-2561

The UevtVs R iver News
220 N.E. M ain  Street 

Sonora, Texas 76950-3795

SUNK
Ijappy Eating ®

Phone in Your Order 
387-5292

C O U N T RY  FRIED 
C H IC K E N  'N  R S H

Sonora, Texas

Tim ’s Liquors Open lOa.m.
^ to 9p.m.

Hwy 277 North 387-3351
"We've Got The Bronco’s Spirit"

This W eek ’s Games

Friday
Girls Varsity and JV 6:30 Junction There

Thurs., Fri., Sat.

Boys Varsity Ozona Tournament 

Tuesday

Girls Varsity and JV 6:00 San Angelo Central Here
»

Boys Varsity and JV 6:30 Junction There

W e ste rm a n  D r u g
Cecil Westerman Would Like 

To Be Your Pharmacist

Baster’tfU^uors
SlOCreebit

B i g  T r e e

1 0 0 9  SW  C r o c K e t t  
5 8 7 ' 9 9 2 3

The Commercial
Where Good Friends Meet To Eat

M exican Food O ur Specialty

Adobe Mini Mart

Carl J .  Cahill, Inc,
OIL FIELV CONTRACTOR 

Telephont (91S) 387,2924 
INC. Sonorci, Texai 76950

The DeviVs R iver News
220 N.E. M ain  Street 

Sonora, Texas 76950-3795

Zolas Motel
1108 SW.Crockett Av.

Sonora, Texas 76950

DOYLE MORGAN  
INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE
Phone AC 915 OFFICE M7-3912 HOME 387-2847 

213 East Main tenora, Texas 78950

Sonora Electric
211 NE. Main 387-2714

Sonora, Teros

Elliott Exxon
409 SE. Crockett Av,

Sonora, Texas 387-2244

Ashley’s Western Wear
“Your Western Outfitters”

Hwy. 277 N. 387-5369

Triangle T ire Service
If You Need Us, We’ll Be There 

228 Hwy. 277 S. 387-2808

F o o d  C e k ite r
600 Crockett .«87-3438 

Backing The Broncos
__ »

Physical Fitness Center
105 W. M ain St.

Men & Women 387-2503

tL htfifOc u il'^S iiv iaS ÏK c liis
¿12(1 N H  M.iin St 

Siinorfl. Tt’xa'i 7f-i'*m

Ray Holmes
Sand & Gravel

111) Sr Water Ave. 387-2L

KtMdbMiiialra GregWal

Minatra Enterprises, ine
(ns^7-»n 387-2100

Web Elliott Insurance
'Your Independent Agent

Pat Walher^s
211 HWY 277JN 387-2714

Hurry Up No 1 & No. 2

0 ' - - =

BRANDING IRON 
SMOKE HOUSE

C ustom  S laughter Retail M eats 
387-2801

t 1

Quardra Corp.
FRAC TANK SERVICE  

Steaming, and Vacuum 
Truck

9 1 5 -8 5 3 -3 0 0 4

J lc a r t  O * Texas
[SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Public I
P U B L IC  N O T IC E  

S T A T E M E N T  O F IN T E N T
T O  C H A N G E  R A T E S

On Novem ber 13, 1981, 
K im ble  E lectric  C ooperative  
filed  a request for increase  
in e lectric  u tility  rates w ith  
th e  Texas Public U tility  
Com m ission. T h e  request
ed in a e a s e  in revenue of 
$200 ,710 .00  represents a 
12 .89  percent Increase in 
gross revenue over the  
existing rate structure. The  
inorease in rates w ill be 
ir t ip le m e n te d  M a rc h  2 0 , 
1982.

For further in form ation  
on th e  proposed rates, con
tact th e  Cooperative at 915- 
446-2625.

4c58

Trappers
Buying

Fur every Tuesday At 

The Hurry Up No. 1 

4:30 p.in. to 5:00 p.m. 

South Austin

Fi’r Company

Publij___
N O T IC E  O F B ID  

T h e  C ity  of Sonora w ill 
accept bids on the  follow ing  
police patrol unit for the  
Sonora Police D epartm ent 
until Decem ber 11 at 5p .m . 
in the  office of th e  city 
secretary:

1982 4 -Door sedan. H ea
vy duty 6 0 /4 0  spiit front 
seat (d o th ):  heavy duty  
rubber fioor m ats, front and 
rear; ieft and right arm  rest 
aii doors; ieft and right 
outside door m irro rs  with  
ieft and right rem ote con- 
tro is ; d a y /n ig h t inside rear 
view  m irrors; in ter m itten  
w indshieid  w iper system ; 
eiectric  w indshield  w asher; 
heater and d e fro s te r; fac
tory installed a ir condition
ing (not under the  dash 
m o d e i); tin ted  giasss aii 
w indow s; ieft and right 
inside sun visors; ieft post 
m ounted spotlight 6 ”  d ia .;

- d e fo g g e r , .  re a r  vvindow , 
biower typ e; e iectric  trunk  

: release'; gauges) vo ltm eter, 
® oil pressure, w ater te m p );  

lam ps, speedom eter ce rtifi
ed 120 m ph m axim um .

A iternator not less than  
80 am p; battery not less 
than 80 am p h r .;  radiator 
heavy du ty ; electronic ign i
tio n ; not ie s s th a n  5 .7  iiter, 
350 cubic inch; four b a rre l
ed carburetor.

Chasis-wheel base of not
less than 114 inches; heavy
duty  front end; heavy duty  
springs and torsion bars, 
heavy duty  front and rear

. K, a n «  ̂n a a

H t  I r H k f M h U i t b - l l i M f
t t  h t i à m ê  I» U k t w i

SId̂ MTIm

Bia Tree R tilaaraiil.
Ua DmIwm, 0«Mr ^

Business &
Professional Directory |

Enedlna’s 
Hair Fashions 

330 SW Gonzales 
387-2812

Barber Hairstylist 
Rebecca’s Style Shop 

Open Tnes-Sat 9-S 
Phone 387-2506

A.P. Avila & Son 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

Manaal & Automatic 
Repairs and 
Trenching 

Call 387-3769

John’s Body Shop 
387-2802 

24 Hour Wrecker Service 
387-2802 • Day 

387-2140 - night

1 Vasquez Carpentry Work 
Welding, Carpentry 

Remodeling & Painting 
Phone 392-2034 Ozona, Tz«

Painting and Roofing 
Inter and Exter 

35 years experience 
references furnished

E l t o n  E n g l i s h

stabiizer bars; heavy duty  
brake system , d is c ty p e  w ith  
heavey duty  power brake  
booster; heavy duty  front 
and rear shocks; factory  
in s ta iie d  p o w e r s te e r in g  
w ith oii cooier; five  P 22 5 /7  
or 15 BW poiice rad ia l tires ; 
five  15 ” C 7” heavy duty  
wheeis.

T ransm ission-H eavy duty  
transm ission, th ree  speed.

D iffe ren tia i-L im ited  siip 
d i f f e r e n t ia i ; a x ie  ra tio n  
3.08 .

Seaied Bids w iii be open
ed at the  regular m eeting of 
the  city councii Decem ber 
15, 1981 at the  city haii 
councii cham bers.

Shiriey K Siim on  
C ity Secretary  

C ity  of Sonora 
2c7

dorado C adiliac. 
Siiver w ith red ieather. V ery  
d e a n , exceiient car. $13 ,- 
000. Caii 387-2981.
la /6  Ford Pickup, very  
d e a n  Ranoer X L T . Frorn 
8-5  caii 387-5231; A fte r 5 
caii 387-2674.________________

1973 Chev. Pickup with  
cam per; clean and loaded. 
A ir dual fuel tanks, mags. 
Call 387-2735._______________

1976 Chevy Luv pickup. 
Radio, a ir conditioner, good 
tires, good condition, runs  
p e rfe d . $2 ,750 .00 . Caii 
387-5645.____________________

1980 Ford Bronco X LT 27 ,- 
000 m iles; cruise, t i i t ,  A M  / 
F M , 8-track, a ir condition
ing, power s teering, power 
brakes; runs on regular, 
unleaded, or butane. Call 
387-3858 before 5:00 or 
387-5539 a fte r 5:00 p .m .

4W B  Jeepster; V -6 , a ir, 
auto, hubs, tow bar, new  
paint, tires , exceilen^t m ec- 
hanioai condition. $2995. 
512-684-9518.

Surplus Jeep. V a lu e  $3 ,196  
sold for $44. Call 3 1 2 /7 4 2 -  
1143. E xt. 9155 for In form a
tion on how to purchase 
bargains like th is. P rogres
sive A dvertis ing  Agency. 
100 Chicago St. Suite E lg in , 

101 i

Ings. Choice of sid ings. W e  
haul. M organ Build ings, 
3220 Sherwood W a y .

S torage U nits . $35 .00  per 
m onth. W e ll lighted . 407 
S. Crockett. In q u ire  at 
Longbrandi^^_^^^__^_

I w ant to thank everyone  
who was so thoughtfu l to
w ards m e during  the  tim e  I 
have been sick. D id n 't  
know I had so m any friends.
I sincerly thank D r. Ow ens- 
by and the  nurses for com
ing by and checking on me. 
T hanks for the  food, cards, 
flow ers, visits, and prayers. 
M a y  God Bless each one of 
you.

H oney Anderson & Fam ily

W ith  heartfe lt s incerity  
we wish to  express our 
thanks to all for the  prayers, 
phone calls, flow ers  and 
visits due to  th e  io$.s of our 
'is te r . Sue Bates.

S incerely, 
Bob and D ee W illia m s  

Rc'o A rm strong  
Jackie M asters

Illino is  60120.

Business Omh

Good, Used Fnrnltiire 
Appliances, Antiques 

New Linoleums 
Gonzales ge ld in g  

277 South 387-3008

ABC Fun Factory 
¡{[Day Care Learning Center)S 
 ̂469 East Poplar - 387-2120 | 
SMbh. Thru Frl. - 8:00-5:00 

Ages 2 to 10

r o d  n ’ r e e l
Cleaning & Repair 

209 Cornell 
387-2175

Live Oak 66 Station 
Diesel and Tire Repair 

Wash Jobs 
Phone 387-2740

jw n  your own Jean Shop. 
O ffering  all th e  nationally  
known brands such as Jor- 
dache, V an d erb ilt, Calvin  
K le in , S edgefie ld , Levi and 
over 70 other brands. 
$12 ,500 .00  includes beginn
ing inventory, a irfa re  for 1 
to  the  apparel center, tra in 
ing, fix tures  and Grand  
O pening Prom otions. Call 
M r . Loughlln at M a d em o i
s e lle  F a s h io n s  6 1 2 -8 3 5 -  
1304. ____________

5,000  w att power plant 
m ounted on tra ile r w ith  30 
gallon Butane tank. E lectric  
start, like new . Call 387- 
5572 or 387-2146.___________
Stainless Steel W aterless  
Cookware. H om e dem on
stration type. N orm ally  
$400-$500, selling $200.
O 'B ry a n ’ s Fashions. 218 N. 
M a in .

M a n ’ s 14K gold bracelet, 
14K necklace w ith 5 gram  
ingot on 20”  chain, tw o  18” 
gold chains, and m an ’ s 
diam ond ring . Call 387- 
5690.

M a ry ’ s G ifts . O p e n 1 0 to 4 .  
305 N . M a in , Box 265, 
Eldorado, Texas 76936. 
Phone 853-2597, M a ry  Con- 
asler. .______________

W holesale  Jew elry  Inven
tory clearance. (Fashion  
Jew elry). Call 387-2357.

The perfect C hris tm as g ift.
1982 H Istorical Texas C ourt
house calendar, 16 beautifu l 
pen and Ink d raw ings (in 
cluding Sonora Courthouse) 
8V2X11 Ready to Fram e. 
Send $7 .50  plus .50 ship
ping and tax : H ugh R Iker, 
D ept. 3-s-Box 3931. San 
A ngelo , 76902. Satisfaction  
Guaranteed^^^^^^____
Pool tablesTor saie. Iriqu lre  
at th e  Longbranch Saloon. 
407 S. (R ockett. -
New  8 X 12 s to r a g e ^ e d .  
Call 387-3464 and 387-2965.

Bed for sale. V ery  unusual. 
Built in desk w ith bed on 
top . A lso storage in end of 
bed. Call 387-3428.

'ia n o T n  a o ra q e . Beau, iul

Spinet-Console stored local
ly. Reported like new. 
Responsib le  party can take  
at big savings on low pay
m ent balance. W r ite  Joplin  
Piano, Inc., Joplin M issouri 
64301. Include hom e phone 
num ber.

2 o ffice typ ew rite rs , IB M  
E xecutive, A d le r E lectric  
2 1 D . Can see at M eador 
Co. office in E ldorado or call 
853-2688.

^ J F o iJ L e a s e ^ ^ ^
Shurley E nterprises. M in i 
S to ra g e . 8 x 1 2 , $ 2 0 ,0 0  
m o n th ly ;  1 2 x 2 4 , $ 4 5 .0 0  
m onthly. Phone 387-3619 or 
387-2410.

Garage Sale
G ig a n t ic  m o v in g  s a ie  
Thursday and F riday Dec. 
10 & 11 at 403 Del Rio St. 
Clothing for en tire  fam ily , 
dishes, bedspreads and  
m any m iscellaneous item s. 
W ill be inside house! Don’ t 
rniss it!_________ ________ _

N e w  in s u la te d  c o v e ra lls  
$22.50  and new m en ’ s .loth- 
ing Dec. 16 and 17 at the  old 
Chevron Station H w v  290.

Hein Wanted

; :

Ranch or Field
IT  CAAT BEBEAT !

82 Diesel
3 /4  Ton From Chevrolet

WITH THE SEHSATIOHAL HEW

6.2 Litre Diesel Engine

IS

IJ-:

Local oil service com pany  
needs secretary w ith  ac
counting background. Ex
cellent com pany benefits. 
Those interested send re 
sum e and salary requ ire 
m ents to : D e v il’ s R iver
News, c /o  Secretarial re
sponse, 220 N E  M a in , Son
ora, T x . 76950.

Don’t. Page 3

ml
t K & K e
_  Mobile Home ^

S  *l.xx:al Moving S
S  *S«up6 * T ie  ^

*Kool Ceiling ^
S * rnderpinning "

Send Sale & Bill S

=  R l 8 Box 178 76901 =
San

Angelo 658-4493

S»«Ck

Sss

Fleetside Styling
ir Air Conditioned 
ir Extra Capacity Rear Springs 
'k Heavy Duty Power Brakes 
k  Speed Controi with Resume Speed 
k  Auxiliary Fuei Tank 
k  AM/FM Radio
Looai Bank or G.M.A.C. Financing

KEN BRADEN 
MOTORS

MO at Golf Course Rd. 387-2529

D ale ’ s E xcavation. Front 
end loader w ith box b lade,- 
for light tractor w o rk , yard, 
w ork, and lot leve ling . $50  
m in. $25 per hour. 387-5686  
or 387-5639 a fte r 5.

A L L  T Y P E S  01^ R O O F R E - ' 
P A IR S  and q u a lity , roofs. 
K e n t  E l l io t t  R o o fin o . 
6 5 5 -2 8 0 0 . S an A n a e lo ^  
T  exas. ^

F arm , ranch Business, & 
H om e Storage. 7x8 to  14x48  
Stock bu ild ings. Custom  
built o ffices and large bu ild -

All types 
Fencing & Yard Work 

I RICHARD P. SANCHEZ 
105 Central 

387-5382

C Y N T H IA ’ S C A K E S  , 
H om em ade A ll Occa-ssion 

Speaciaity cakes .
Pies. Cookies. Cupcakes  

Baked to order.
106 C entral A ve . 

Sinaloa
Sonora, T x  915-387-5259  

2 0 a y s  Notice Please

¡The Real Estate Stem 
Mary Ruth WiHiaitiy, 

Broker

3 bedroom , 2 bath fram  
house. C arpeted , panelln

I 'centra l heat. Priced to  sefl!j '

shley’s western outfitte

H unter’s Special Sale

Hurry in today for 
these great specials for 
best selections many 

more tool

387-‘2728 after 5 p m. 
Bobbie .Siimli Salcrper on

tK= MIC 3(»

Wolverine, insulated hunting boot, 
lace up boot with vibrant sole. 

Reg. $96“ now only

Nylon Belts. Values to 

$20“ Now

Valero Energy C orpora tion  is a rapidly grow ing en e rg y  co m p an y  
with rev en u es in ex cess  o f $1.7 billion an d  a s s e ts  which have 
reach ed  $1 billion in 1981 . Valero is s trong ly  b a se d  in th e  natu ra l 
g as  tran sm iss io n  an d  p ro c e ss in g  industries . It is ex p an d in g  into 
refining, exp lo ration  an d  p roduction , and  o th e r key energy-re lated  
activities.
We currently  have a position  available for:

F L A P iT  O P E R A T O R  
Sonora, Texas

A m in im um  of 2-3 y ea rs  ex p erien ce  in the  o p e ra tio n s  o f extraction 
p lan ts  p referred . A pplicants with o th er operational an d  m ech an 
ical b ack g ro u n d  will b e  co n sid ered . Individual will safely an d  
efficiently o p e ra te  the g a s  ex traction  p lan t facility, a s  well as  
u n d e rs ta n d  the  o peration  o f all e q u ip m en t an d  m ak e  operational 
ch an g es  to  keep  g as  on  specification to  p lan t design .
Jo in  us for excellent salaries an d  benefits  including;
•  Company Paid Health/Life/Dental Insurance •  Stock O w n
ership Plan •  Thrift Program •  Tuition Reimbursement Plan.

In terested  a p p lica n ts  sh o u ld  contact:
Doyle Sham blin 

Valero Energy Corporation 
P.O. Box 708 

Sonora, Texas 76950 
(915) 387-2710

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

aJU  WLERO
I K  ENERGY CORPORATION

Denver Western •
65/35 poly/cotton 
blend, permanent press 
Men’s long sleeves 
Western shirts only $8'95

Free G ift W rapping

Just received new 
shipment of Wolverine 

lace up and slip on work bootsi* 
with or without steel toe, 
oil resistant, water proof. “Your Western Outfitters’ 

Ashley’s of Sonora 

9-6 p.m. 387-5369

£

shley’s

w estern s
outfitters

WSA’

iU.
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Keebler Zesta

Crackers
1^
1-LB. Box

Casserole

IPinto Beans

r
Hi-Dri Jumbo Roll

Paper Towels2/$l
Si___

Kleenex

PacialTissue

200 Count
Biz All Fabric.

Bleach

45 oz. Box

Hunt’s

Tomato Sauce
5 / $ l

8 oz Can

Hunt’s Fruits or Pudding

Snack Packs
iC

4/5 oz Cans
Kleenex
Dinner

Napkins

2 LB. Bag
Pepper idge Farms

Pastry
Dinners
^ Y 2 9

8  oz.

Rudolph’s Frozen

Honey Buns

5 9 " 9 oz. Pkg.

Comet
Cleanser
3 / S i

14 oz. Cans

Colorado Red Delicious

Apples

3 - $ l
Large, Green Smooth Skin

Avocados
0 0

Boneless 
Round Steak

$ 2 ^ ’
U.S.D.A. Beef

Round Steak

$ 1 99
LB.

U.S.D.A. Beef

Boneless 
Bottom 

Round Steak
$ 2 * .?
U.S.D.A. Beef

Boneless 
Sirloin 

Tip Roast
U.S.D.A. 

LB. Beef

Boneless Top 
Round Steak

39
LB. 

U..S.D.A Beef

Cubed steak
S 2 * ’

Lb.: U.S.D.A. Beef

RumpRoast
Boneless Sirloinl ^ ^ 9 9  

Tip Steak 1 lb

$ 2 * ’  «
U.S.D.A.

Beef

U.S.D.AI 
Beef

Beef Tripe
LB. For Menudo

Armour Star Sliced

Bologna
49

12 oz. Pkg.

i f o i

Fancy

Carrots
Fori

50 Count 
Box

Patio

Frozen 
Mexican 
Dinners

111/4 oz.

iC

Cello Bag 1-Lb.
Bag

Texas, Green

Cabba&e 
C

l b .

Ground
Round
S I ’ ’

U.S.D.ABeef

Large Size

Tomatoes
4 9 "

Florida, U.S. No. 1

Potatoes 
5 9  _
10 LB. B a g ^ ^ ®  Snowdrift

Shortening

Pork Feet
C
LB.

l b . S i ”
3 Lb. Can

Tide

•etergent'
49 oz. Box

$ 1 ”

Delsey

Bathroom
Tissue

iC
4- Roll Pkg,

Carnation

Hot Cocoa

12 oz. Box

Starkist, Chunk

Tuna
$ 1 ”

9 1/4 oz. Can

We Accept U.S.D.A. 
Food Stamps

Hershel’s Foodway effective dates Wed. Dec.
9th ThruTues, Dec. 15th Double S & H Green Stamps Wed. & Fri. 
With a $5®*Purchase or more excluding Beer &  Wine

F O O D W A Y  g|
Tuesday’s are Double manufactures Coupon Days.
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Eye Safety Stressed For Hunters
Reports from  
Washington

V ‘ Funding the G overnm ent
The activities in recent days in the extended and often emotional 

debate on the federal government funding resolution needed to 
avert a threatened shutdown of the government simply reinforces 
the determination of the President and many of us in Congress to 
achieve further reductionsiin the growth of government.

President Reagan’s warning — and subsequent veto — of the 
$428 billion continuing appropriations resolution manifests his 
resolve to provide leadership in achieving real and lasting 
economic recovery.

The President had no alternative but to veto the continuing 
resolution as presented to him. He could either sign a budget- 
busting appropriations bill that would finance the government at 
levels well above our efforts to halt the excessive growth in 
domestic spending we have witnessed in recent years — spending 
that has fueled inflation and high interest rates, and destroyed 
investments for new jobs — or to hold the line on spending with a 
veto, but risk interruption of government activities and services.

We have, for the moment, averted a shutdown of the govern
ment by extending the current resolution until December 15. 
Hopefully, at that time we will achieve Congressional approval 
wliich will give us the additional reductions.

The continuing appropriations resolution has become the focus 
of the current dis,;ute between Congress and the President 
because Congress is far behind in its consideration of regular 
appropriations bills for each sector of government. In fact, we are 
almost two months into Fiscal Year 1982 with only one of 13 
appropriations bill signed into law. No household and no 
business can operate this way and the Federal government is no 
exception!

Many of us believe that financing government through 
continuing resolutions is an abdication of congressional respon
sibility. The common phrase used is “ stopgap” when referring to 
the continuing appropriations resolution, but that is nonsense. 
These resolutions can last an entire year. A large portion of the 
government ended the fiscal year last September under continuing 
resolutions.

The entire dispute in our debate before Thanksgiving was over 
the question whether Congress would provide approximately 
$4 billion in reduction in federal spending. By refusing to make 
even this saving to protect the American people against over
spending, the Congress left open the door for higher interest rates 

«and inflation, and a continued loss of investment, jobs and 
eepnomic growth.

The practice of loading the budget with unnecessary spending 
and then waiting until after the eleventh hour to pass a continuing 
appropriations resolution on the assumption that it was safe from 
a presidential veto has gone on much too long. This method of 
past operations is one of the principal reasons why the growth of 
government spending is still not under control.

The time has come for us to face the facts and make the tough 
decisions about the budget process. Additional spending cuts are 
essential for us to stay on the track to economic recovery. Those 
reductions will have to be made in the Congress. We will continue 
to work toward that end and with the support of the people, the 
pressure of a strong President,'and a commitment among the 
members to facè thé reality, we can reach that goat.

We are long overdue in getting our fiscal house in order. We 
should have the various appropriations bills completed well 
before the beginning of the fiscal year. This means setting our 
sights on what we need and working with direction and discipline 
to see the job through.

We literally must take control of our financial fate.

COMPARE 
CHARGES 

AND SERVICES 
. . . YOU'il SEETHE 

ADVANTAGES OF A  
SAN ANGELO SAVINGS  

CHECKING ACCOUNT

. Interest compounded daily 
and paid monthly.

. No service charge if you keep 
$500 or more in your account.

. If balance falls below $500 you 
pay only $3.00.

. No service charge for senior 
citizens over 65 and no 
minimum balance required.

. No service charge for San 
Angelo Savings retirement 
plan participants . . .  | r a . 
Teacher or State Employee 
Deferred.

. You receive a complete 
statement and your cancelled 
checks monthly.

SA V IN G S  IN S U R E D  UP TO $100,000 BY THE F.S.L.I.C.

E I I iB
San Angelo Savinas 

Association
■UR FAMILY FINANCIAL CENTiRIbourrte / Knickerbocker ol Jackson 

1 15 Eosf Mom • Sonora

Hunters out to bag wild 
game need to be constantly 
aware that it only takes one 
botched shot to turn sport 
into t r a g e d y .  H arry  
Phoehn’s story is proof 
says the Texas Society to 
Prevent Blindness.

Ploehn was on a Texas 
hunting trip, getting in 
some target practice when 
that one shot was fired. A 
45-caliber lead bullet, it 
ricocheted off a tree and 
flew back toward him. But 
tragedy was averted when 
the bullet hit his safety- 
glasses and was deflected 
to one side.

Ploehn suffered only fac
ial lacerations, but had it 
not been for his safety- 
glasses. he would have 
sustained major eye dam 
age and joined the increas
ing number of hunters tra 
gically hurt pursuing their 
favorite sport.

“ The glasses that saved 
Ploehn's sight were indus
trial strength safety glas
se s ."  notes Jack B. O’Neill.

Safety Chairman of Prevent 
Blindness. “ Had they been 
ordinary streetwear, they 
surely would have cracked 
from the force of the bullet. 
They had side shields too 
which the Society also re
commends. These afford 
extra protection from the 
tree and bush branches that 
so frequently scrape unpro
tected eyes as hunters push 
through thickets."

“ For taking the precau
tion of wearing safety glas
ses, Ploehn has been awar
ded membership in the 
Prevent Blindness Wise 
Owl Club.” O'Neill noted. 
“ This national organization 
has more than 3,000 m em 
bers in Texas alone, all of 
w hom saved their own sight 
by having on eye protection 
at the time of a potentially 
blinding accident. TSPB 
also extends special con
gratulations to Ploehn for 
carrying the safety prac
ticed at his work site. The 
Western Electric Company 
in Mesquite, into his off- 
thc-job activities."

The Socictv recommends

regular eye examinations 
for all hunters. O'Neill 
went on. According to the 
New York Department of 
Enviromental Conservation 
one of the most frequent 
causes of hunting accidents 
last year was a hunter shot 
by a companion.

“ Hunters shouldn't go 
out with defective guns or 
4efec tive  s i g h t . ’’ said 
O’Neill. “ And always take 
sa fe ty  p re c a u t io n s ;  had 
Harry Ploehn not worn eye 
protection on that hunting 
trip, he might never have 
been able to go on ano
the r ."

Those who wish informa
tion on other good “ off-the- 
job"  eye safety practices 
are encouraged to send a 
long s ta m p e d  sc ld -ad-  
dressed envelope for the 
free TSPB booklet “ Eye
safety- is No Accident." 
Write Prevent Blindness, 
P.O. Box 2020, Houston, 
Tx. 77001.

I he Texas Societv to 

Prevent Blindness is an

affiliate of the National 
Society- to Prevent Blind
ness. the oldest voluntary

health agency nationally munity service programs, 
e n g a g e d  in p re v e n t in g  public  and p ro fe ss iona l
b l in d n e s s  th ro u p h  com- education and research.

HUNTERS!
1001 N E  C ROC KETT 
1021 S E  C ROC KETT

rNe.1

« 0 . 3

WeVe 60I It All!
0|>en 24 Hours Esery Pay 

For Your CoiMonienee 
0|>en 6:00 a.m. Til 10:00 p.m.

7 days a week!
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Obituary Social Security M oney-Saving Change Goes Into E ffect

Laura Elizabeth Odom, 
93, died Tuesday morning 
in Hudspeth Hospital.

Funeral services were 
held Wednesday afternoon 
at Kerbow Funeral Chapel 
with Rev. J.C. Hancock 
officiating. Burial was in 
Sonora Cemetery under the 
direction of Kerbow Funer
al Home.

Born December 2, 1887, 
in Sutton County, Mrs. 
Odom was married to G.B. 
Odom on May 19, 1920, in 
Sonora. He preceeded her 
in death in 1946. Mrs. 
Odom was the librarian for

the Sonora Women’s Club 
for 35 years and was a 
member of the Order of the 
Eastern Star.

She is survivied by one 
son, Sam M. Odom of 
Sonora; one brother, Earl 
Merch of Ponotac; one sis
ter, Ora Renfroe of Jack- 
son, M ississippi; two 
grandchildren and one 
great grandchild.

Pall bearers were Joe B. 
Renfroe, Sam Odom, Jr. 
John Allen Gatlin. Nelson 
Stubblefield, W.T. Hardy, 
and Jack Kerbowt

Amidst all the publicity 
about ways to alter the 
nation's Social Security sy
stem to make it financially 
more sound, one money
saving change quietly went 
into effect last summer. 
Passed in June 1980. was a 
le g is la tiv e  am endm en t 
package containing a vari
ety of new proposals de
signed to improve several 
aspects of the program.

While some provisions 
were implemented imme
diately. others were plan
ned to go into effect later so 
the administration would 
have time to prepare. The 
latest phase of the 1980 
amendments to be activa
ted is called SSI offset.

oupplem'ental Security 
Income (SSI) is an assis
tance program for needy 
people who are 65 years old 
or older, or unable to work 
because of blindness or 
disabii’ty. SSI is run by the 
Social Security Administra
tion but the money for it. 
including adm inistrative 
costs, doesn’t come from 
Social Security trust funds. 
SSI is designed to assure 
that its recipients can ob
tain the basic needs of food, 
clothing, and shelter. The 
more income a person has 
from other sources, includ
ing regular Social Security 
benefits, the less SSI he or 
she is due.

Because the requ ire
ments for Social Security 
and SSI are similar as far as

age and disability are con
cerned. many people apply 
for both benefits at the 
same time, especially in 
disability cases. It often 
takes a month or more to 
collect and evaluate the 
medical evidence needed to 
establish whether an appli
cant meets the legal disa
bility requirements. As a 
result, by the time the 
decision is made a person 
whose claim is approved is 
often due back pay for 
earlier months.

The SSI system is geared 
to issue checks as fast as 
possible for people who are 
in urgent need. The Social 
Security system, because it 
is so much larger and more 
complex, takes longer to

uegin paying benefits. So. 
if a person is awarded both 
kinds of checks, the SSI 
check will almost always be 
paid first. What results 
from this method of opera
tion is that the SSI payment 
amount is figured without 
considering Social Security 
benefits as part of the 
person's income. The So
cial Security check is then 
paid in fuil covering the 
same period of time. The 
recipient ends up getting 
more money fof each month 
of back pay than he or she 
would have gotten if the 
checks had all been paid 
when they were due. But 
this form of double pay
ment will occur no longer.

The SSI offset provision 
went into effect for oeo-'e

who are first awarded So
cial Security on July ], 
1981. or later. If a person is 
due back pay from the 
Social Security and that 
person has already been 
paid SSI for any of the same 
months, even if the appli
cations were not filed at the
same time, then the offset 
will apply. Before paying 
the Social Security back 
pay. the Social Security 
Administration will figure 
how much less in SSI would 
have been due if all bene
fits had been pa’id when 
they were due. That a- 
mount will then be held out 
of the back pav check.

What results is that a 
loophole has been removed 
that allowed people whose

checks were delayed to 
receive more money than 
they would have gotten if 
their checks were on time. 
Part or all of the SSI check 
is now treated as an ad
vance against Social Secu
rity benefits, to be auto
matically paid back out of 
the first check.

The money saved will be 
paid back into the SSI ' 
system. This new law has 
no effect one way or the 
other on balances in SSA's 
trust funds. But it will 
represent a savings to gen
eral revenues and pro\ idc 
niorc eijual treatment to 
those who receive Social 
Securitv and supplemeiital 
security income benefits.

Social Insurance System of Other Countries 
Face The Same Prohlems As U.S.

A Social Security survey, 
"Worldwide Trends in Soc
ial Security," shows that 
the social insurance sys
tems of other countries are 
facing the same problem of 
rising costs as we are in the 
United States. Social in
surance taxes in all coun
tries were up. with the 
United States tax increases 
ranking somewhere in the 
middle of the range of 
increases among the vari
ous countries.

In the 11 industrialized 
countries compared, social 
insurance tax rates were 
significantly increased be
tween 1971 and 1979. 
Increases ranged from 100 
percent in Sweden and 60 
percent in Great Britain, to 
a low of between 4 and 5 
percent in Italy, the Nether
lands. and Austria. The 
increase in Germany was 18 
percent; France, 57 per
cent; Japan, 20 percent;

and Switzerland, 55 per
cent. The United States 
Social Insurance taxes 
increased by 23 percent, 
from 13.40 percent in 1971 
to 16.46 percent in 1979.

Social insurance pro
grams in the United States 
include the federal retire
ment. survivors, and disa
bility programs, and the 
unemployment insurance 
and worker’s compensation 
programs.

Increases in the amount 
of wages subject to the 
Social Security Tax - called 
the wage base - ^ere also 
significant, ranging from 
97 percent in Austria to a 
high of 350 percent in the 
United Kingdom. In the 
United States the wage 
base increased by 194 per
cent - from $7,800 in 1971 
to $22,900 in 1979.

The study showed that 
the tax rate in the Upited 
States still ranks among the

‘ services sold and rendered inside 
,i side municipal jurisdictions.

PUBLIC NOTICE
In compliance with Sec. 43(a) of 

Art. 1446c, V.A.C.S., West Texas 
Utilities Company hereby publishes 
NOTICE that it has filed, on November 
25, 1981, its statement of intent to make 
chaii Tes in its rates charged for electric
ity ai 
and
such ( posed changes to be effective 
Janu 1, 1982. Such Statement of In
tent : : udes the proposed revisions, 
tarif s . itl schedules, and a statement 
sp>ec f !g in detail each proposed 
char gr iJ ic‘ effect the proposed change 
is e>;.;: ¿ ' to have on the revenues of
the C . i lipy, and the classes and num
bers < * I ry customers affected. Gross 
revea: * 'e  expected to be increased
15.4 p V .lover adjusted test year rev
enues'. new rates.Statements of in
tent W' lied with the Public Utility
Comm n < if Texas and with the fol
lowing ic palities:

At Hawley Quitaque
A' Hedley Rankin
Ai Impact Rising Star
Ae_ Iraan Roaring Springs
B air. Jayton Rochester
Balmor Junction Rule
Ballinger Knox City San Angelo
Benjamir Lawn Santa Anna
Big Lake Lueders Shamrock
Blackwell Marfa Sonora
Bronte McCamey Spur
Buffalo Gap Melvin Stamford
Cll Tf .!. Memphis Sterling City
Cis. Menard Talpa
Claipm Oil Merkel Throckmorton
Clyde Mertzon Trent
Cross Plains Miles Turkey
Crowell Moran Tuscola
Dodson Monday Tye
Eden O'Brien Valentine
Eldorado Paducah Weinert
Estelline Paint Rock Wellington
G one Presidio Winters
Hanilii Putnam Woodson
Haskell Quanah

Areas affected by the filing with the
blic 1 hility Commission of Texas are
the following:

Cities
Albany Lakeview Roby
Chillicothe Matador Rotan
Dickens Robert Lee

Counties
Baylor Foard Pecos
Brewster Gillespie Presidio
Briscoe Hall Reagan
Brown Hardeman Reeves
Callahan Haskell Runnels
Childress Irion Schleicher
Coke Jeff Davis Shackelford
Coleman Jones Stephens
Collingsworth Kent Sterling
Concho Kimble Stonewall
Cottle King Sutton
Crane Knox Taylor
Crockett Mason Throckmorton
Dickens McCulloch Tom Green
Donley Menard Upton
Eastland Motley Wheeler
Edwards Nolan Wilbarger
Fisher

lowest among industri
alized countries. In 1979. 
the combined tax rate for 
all social insurance pro
grams was 16.46 percent 
compared to 50.80 percent 
in the Netherlands and 
47.45 percent in France.

Such comparisons, how
ever. are useful only in 
terms of considering the 
costs a society is willing to 
pay for its social insurance 
system. The figures mav 
reflect totally different sy
stems in many respects, in 
general, the countries with 
the highest tax rate have 
the most liberal programs 
and benefits, ranging from 
national health insurance to 
maternity benefits, cover
age of partial disability, 
and family allowances.

The study showed that, 
in addition to raising taxes

to increase income, other 
actions have been taken to 
reduce costs. These in
clude cutting back on cer
tain benefits, monitoring 
eligibility more closely, and 
searching for ways to re
duce expenses, particular
ly in the health care area.

Several countries have 
deferred program im
provements in order to cut 
cost increases.

Several other countries 
have taken steps to slow the 
inflationary impact of the 
cost-of-living index on ben
efit increases. West Ger
many, Italy. Belgium, and 
Finland have placed a cap

on increases or altered the 
indexing formula.

The causes of the cost 
increases, the study noted, 
were generally the same in 
all countries - inflation 
pushing up the level of 
benefits, a growth in the 
number of beneficiaries 
during the period studied, 
and liberalized benefits.

A review- of the various 
programs in the 134 coun
tries that have social secur
ity systems is published in 
a book produced by the 
Social Securitv Administra-

tion's Office of Research 
and Statistics called. "So
cial Security Programs 
Thoughout the World." It 
is available in most public 
libraries. Much of the data 
for the present study - 
"Worldwide Trends in So
cial Security" - was taken 
from this source. Reprints 
of the study can be ob
tained from the office of 
Research and Statistics, 
Social Security Administra
tion. Room 1120. 1875 Con
necticut Avenue. NW. 
Washington. D.C. 20009.

VA Offers New 
Form of Reimbursement
The Veterans Adminis

tration is now able to 
reimburse veterans suffer
ing from service connected 
ankylosis of one or both 
knees or hips, for the 
purchase of adaptive equip
ment which will enable 
them to drive their own 
automobiles or other vehi
cles.

Tlie expansions of VA’s 
automobile adaptive equip
ment program was made 
possible be recent Con
gressional action.

Under the program, VA 
makes available grants of 
up to $4.400 for some 
seriously disabled veterans 
to purchase an automobile 
or other conveyance.

The agency also pays for 
special equipment, such as

engine and steering con
trols and wheelchair lifts, 
required for the operation 
of the vehicle by the disabl
ed veteran.

The $4.400 one-time au
tomobile purchase grant 
goes to veterans or active 
duty personnel with serviee 
connected loss, or perma
nent loss of use of one or 
both hands or feet, or 
permanent vision impair
ment to both eyes to a 
prescribed degree. <

Victims of ankylosis are 
not eligible for the vehicle 
purchase ^rant. but only for 
VA adaptable equipment.

Veterans having ques
tions concerning the pur
chase grant or eligibility for 
adaptive equipment should 
contact the nearest VA
regional olF..''e.

Frig idaire

Electri-Saver Dishwasher, The 
Perfect Gift For Mom & The Family!

¡W he the r you're a real P 
|codneroorasourdough|
I cook w e 'll help you 
I w ith  the best in camp 
I supplies 
I We Have Just 
i W hat You W ant !

1

C TRULY A PERFECT CHRISTMAS 

GIFT FOR MOM AND THE FAMILY 

IS THE FRIGIDAIRE 

BUILT-IN OR PORTABLE 

ELECTRI-SAVER DISHWASHER. 
STOP BY YOUR WTU LOCAL 

OFFICE AND CHOOSE  

ONE FOR M O M ____

Food C e n te r  Specia l M eat Cuts
A v a lia b le  To Y o u r Satisfactio n  Plus

Larg e  A sso rtm e n t
Lunch Meats

Gauntry Time Taster's Chaice

Lem onade • Coffee
3 0  oz .  ^ 0 9 9 S.0 . C 4 6 9

M a k e s J a r ...
10 q ts . D e c a f fe in a te d . . .  $ 4 ”

Staley's
■

Hefty

Syrup Haliday Tumblers

79*^ 2 0  9 -o z .
i 2 o z ....  /  y a n d  18  -10 o z .

f
And Don’t Miss Our

□Frigidaire

■k '

f

Dishes come sparkling dean
with Super Surge Wash < fi
Action

3 of the 
f  >>in the 

I j ' t y c le ^ s t  by 
pg ■fSo'Ai tfffr iea ted  

Dry Energy Option.

Detergent is dispensât^ 
automatically at the proper 
time in wash cycle thanks to 
easy-to fill detergent ' 
dispiensers.

0(id  sized pieces like skillets 
and platters load easily in 
either rack thanks to adjustable 
upper rack.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

A Member of The Central and South West Svstem

Qualified Factory Trained Sen/kemen Offer You The Finest In Appliance Service

DELICATESSEN!
Sliced Barbeque Beef and Sausage 
Sandwiches On Homemade Bread. 

Fresh Potato Salad, Bean and Rice Salads. 
Corn Dogs Burritos

Plus Fresh Pastries 
Pies and Cakes !

At The Home Owned-Home Operated

Food
Center

Delicatessen
S to re  H rs .

6 0 0  C ro c k e tt  St. M o n .-S a t  7  o .m . - 7  p

111
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Drop In Demand Results In Lowest Production Since 1975
The refineries in America 

are producing at the lowest 
level since 1975 because of 
the drop in demand for oil 
and gas products. About 
12.3 million barrels of oil a 
day are being refined ac
cording to the American

Petroleum Institute and 
this is.65 percent of refining 
capacity. A.P.I. also re
ports domestic oil produc
tion has increased about 
one percent over the last 
five months over the same 
five a year ago. This

compares to an average 
decline of 300,000 barrels a 
day year to year decline 
during the seventies.

Exxon has reported a 
production depth record for 
the Deleware Basin. In 
Pecos County, the company 
says gas flowed at about

the 23,6000 to 24,600 foot 
level.

In other news, the House 
Energy Committee voted 27 
to 14 in favor of changes 
that would help speed up 
private financing of the 
Alaska Natural Gas Trans

portation System. The full 
House should shortly vote 

on the issue that’s already 
been approved by the Sen
ate.

The Oil and Gas Journal 
reports that twelve of the 
nation’s largest oil compa

nies paid ll.2  billion dol
lars in so-called Windfall 
Profits Taxes during the 
first nine months of this 
year. The tax was sched
uled to bring in 22 billion 
dollars a year to the Federal 
Government.

An independent Louis
iana gas producer has filed 
a lawsuii against the Na
tural Gas Policy Act of 
1978. Winston Baber says 
different prices are being 
paid fr»- eas from similar

wells, prices are based on 
arbitrary dates of comple
tion, gas in not divided into 
grades, and he pays the 
same Severance Tax as 
those who sell gas for 
higher prices.

Specializing In

Duncan Announces Consideration of “ Limited” Windfall

Secretary of Energy 
Jam es Duncan recently 
said the Reagan Admini
stration might consider a 
“ limited” windfall profits 
tax on natural gas. Presi
dent Reagan has repeatedly 
said he would veto any bill 
that contained to so-called

windfall tax on gas. Dun
can mentioned the possi
bility of the tax beiiig 
placed on old gas and said 
it would remain only until 
the deregulation process 
was carried out. If the tax 
passed, don’t look fot it to 
ever expire. The govern
ment would benefit two

ways. As the price of gas 
rose, the amount of current 
taxes would increase in 
addition to the extra wind
fall profits tax. The bill

may be introduced in Feb
ruary and if it becomes law 
it would not take affect until 
January of 1983. The

decontrol date would be 
moved back a year to 1986.

In other news, a new 
associstion dealing excul- 
sively with oilfield theft is 
in the planning stages. The 
Independent Petroleum 
Associatons of Texas and

H

Nugent Announces 
O ff-Shore Production

Railroad Commission 
Chairman Jim Nugent an
nounced that state leases in 
bays, inlets and the Gulf of 
Mexico produced 71,206 
barrels of crude oil during 
September 1981, in con
trast to 49,241 barrels in 
the same month of 1980 and 
85,294 barrels in August 
1981.

Gas well gas produetion 
from state leases amounted 
to 18,297,147 Mcf in Sep
tember against 21,360,445 
Mcf a year earlier and 
18,853,887 Mcf in August. 

Casinghead gas produc-
f

tion totaled 223,474 Mcf in 
September against 211,349 
Mcf in the same month of 
1980 and 274,074 Mcf in 
August.

Condensate production 
from state leases amounted 
to 58,898 barrels in Sep
tember, down from 93,736 
barrels a year earlier and 
down from 57,052 barrels in 

, August.
In Septem ber, offshore 
crude production was ap
proximately .09 percent of 
total estimated crude pro
duction in Texas. Offshore 
gas well gas production was 
approximately 4.25 percent 
of the state total.

A T T E N T IO N  H U N T E R S  A N D  T R A P P E R S

Fur Buyer w ill be in Sonora at Nacho R am irez  Shell 
Station each Sunday from  8:15am  tiil 9 :00am  beginning  
Decem ber 6th .
W e  buy green and dry  fp rs  of all k inds. Case skin aii 
fu rs (i ik e  O possum ), not open up m id d ie . W e  aiso buy 
deer hides, R attiesnakes Skins and w hole fresh frozen  
arm adillos. W e ll handled fu rs  bring T O P  P R IC E S !!

D & W  F U R  C O M P A N Y  IN C .
400N . Texana  

H a lle tts v ille , Tx  77964  
Phone # 5 1 2 /798 -5057  

LA R G E S T IN  S O U T H E R N  U .S .A .

r

HNG Shareholders  

Hold Annual M eeting

Shareholders of Houston 
Natural Gas Corporation 
(HNG) at their annual 
meeting approved an in
crease in the number of 
authorized shares of com
mon stock (SI Par) from 60 
million to 90 million shares.

■< <The shares will be used to 
■'"effect future stock splits 
and to give HNG greater 
flexibility in connection 
with financing future 
growth and possible acqu
isitions by the use of com
mon stock.

In other actions, the 
stockholders re-elected 13 
incumbent members of the 
board, reappointed Deloitte 
Haskins & Sells as the 
company’s independent 
auditor for the year ended

T he  f i t t i n g
p u ll- o n
w o r k b o o t
The Pecos 1155 is. by lar.

our best-selling boot. 
F or Ihg^heel-hugging fit of 

yor life, slip  
on a p a ir  of 

P e c o s  
boots.

Safety or 
Soft Toe

1155

S P A IK f  S, Tn

July 31, 1982, and ap
proved a new Incentive 
Stock Option Plan for key 
employees.

HNG Directors re-elected 
were John H. Duncan, Joe 
H. Foy, Robert L. Knauss, 
Dr. Charles A. LeMaistre, 
M.D. Matthews and Ed A. 
Smith all of Houston; C. 
Thomas Clagett, Jr., and 
Nell D. Naiden, both of 
'Washington, D.C.; Richard 
P. Conerly, St. Louis, Mis
souri; J.A. Edwards, Chi
cago; Paul R. Haas, Corpus 
Christi, Texas; John M. 
Harbert III, Birmingham, 
Alabama; and Robert M. 
Jenney, Chestnut Hill, 
Massachusetts.

HNG reported that ap
proximately 79 percent of 
the shares of common stock 
were represented in person 
or by proxy at the meeting.
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General Tires 
Michelin

i"ina (Ta.soline

R.S Teaff 
Oil Com|>any

3 8 7 - ' 2 T 7 0 SonoraJ
Doyle Morgan 

Insurance
Your Independent Agent
213 Main Sonora, Texas 

Home Life
Auto Business

s7sieÆSSiKîsaff5issi8icssiee;5«efï«KïîsiK>a»sit:s>ai^

Waler healers |

•k Faiieelyaris. |

k  Lavatories in colors |
^  VanHies, made egstom I

I  A P i^ a ig  threaded from 1/2*10 2’.

I  k  Pî efHlinss-blaek, gahtenÛ ^

I  ★  Plaslle Va'-S” Schedule'S®., Pressure Piye
I  k  Plasfie HHings schedule 40 Pnmure,

I  Drain, Sevrer Drain
I  Seals, knobs, commodes in colors.

I  k  Fiber§lasslubs&showers in cctors 

I  k  Marble toys I k  Seylie Tanks

I  For alyour ylumbing & Eledricai needs

I SOUTHWÊ  SUPPLY CO.
I  Highway 277 North BS7-2S61

«sea >si6<?aiK isass: m s  saiKTSiBa

k  Eledricai swHches 
k  Botes 

k  Romotwire 
k  ConduHPiye& 

Connediorts

the Texas Mid-Continent 
Association met in Dallas 
on November 17th to begin 
forming the association. A 
committee was chosen to 
make recommendations on 
such things as objectives, 
financing, a name and loca
tion and an executive direc
tor. The Oilfield Theft

Hotline was also reveiwed. 
The primary emphasis of 
the theft association is ex
pected to be prevention of 
the theft of oil and equip
ment.

In the Permian Basin our 
rig count for last week was 
491. One year ago it was 
336.

■Instruments, Gauges, Meters & C ontrols 

For O il & Gas Industry  and In d u s tria l 
P lan ts Sales &  Service on O iH ield and 
In d u s tria l Instrum en ts & C ontro l

Eldorado Instrument &
O ffice 853 250^ Control Co. ^4 H our

H om e 853-2624 E ldorado, Texas ^ r v i c e

Vick Plumbing
Contracting and re p ^ s

residential and commercial 
Elect, sewer service-backhoe service 

Lawn Sprinkler Service
Pee Wee Taylor

387-2766 or 387-3743 
417 SE Concho Sonora

OILFIELD DIRECTORY
The following Oil Companies Support & Appreciate your Patronage In helping Sonora grow.

1 D r e s s e r  A t la s
1 387-3S31 
1 Tom Sehabol, Manager

WESTEX
S.W. ^

Direct dial mobile phone 
Land mobile radio ;y; tern 

387-3831 or Lnterpriie 80127

1 B ig  Un^s
R e s ta u r a n t  &  L o u n g e  

Open 7 days a iveek 
387-5226 Crockett

Rible Plumbing 337.2668 
Plumbing Repair and 

Sewage Stoppage

You can advertise here for a week 

Cali 387-2507
•

387-2271 PFOpane
D O N O  O I L  C O .

Complete Oil Field Service
■ . - 'S t.'

Adas Electric
Oil Field, Industrial, Residential Service 

387-5696 BillHazelton

You can advertise here for
’̂ 2'"'a week 

Call 387-2507

H om e Cooked Food! 387-9926

B I G  T R E E  R E S T U A R A N T
24 H our Service fo r  

24 H tu r  A Day W orking People

S A M  D E C H E A R O , O w n e r

Sonora Auto Parts
We make Hydraulic hoses

105 S.Wi Crockett 387-3255
KENNETH MINATRA

MINATRA ENTERPRISES, INC.
( 9 1 5 ) 3 8 7 -2 1 7 1  P O B O X 9 4 7

3 8 7 - 2 1 0 0  S O N O R A  T E X A S  769 50  .
r o t a t i n g  ,^151

Gree Wall O R i u i N r .  
F L O A T  E Q U IP M E N T  C H E M IC A L S

C H A R L E S  H O W A R D
General Oilfield Contractor

387-3093 387-2270 387-2551 Y f  
216 Hudspeth Sonora

_ 1 1 J i m m y  C o n d ra  

K sjniaaasgc^ 3^7-3843 387-3179
Complete O ilfield Services

MACK CHASE ine.
Swabbing, Workovtri, & Comylotion Work 

Joe Lee
Home 387-2151 Mobile 387-5837

TREY TRUCKS INC.
2 4  Hour Service 

8 5 3 - 2 1 8 6

CarlJ. Cahill, Inc.
O IL FIELD c o n trac to r  

Telephone (915) 387-2524 
INC. Sonora, Texas 76950

C . H .  P o y n o r  C o n s t .  C o .
General Oilfield Consfruefion

Big Lake 884-24.54 Eldorado 853-3064

r
1
1!
L

Q
QLiacAa corp

Quardra Corp.
FRAC TANK SERVICE 
Steaming, and Vacuum 

Truck
915-853-3004

■> r
xg i'S iiòx  Moiriss Brothers C<msL Co. Inc. ^ 

General Oil Fidd
Contractor 277 a  

-Roads "Locations Rightol-way P.O. Box 1211 
"Pits Clean uf> -Roustabout crews Sonora | 
Gcrdfied Welders 

2*way Radio Dispatched 
387-3846 t

Mearl Harding Inc.
Swabbing Specialists”

P.O. Box 504 387-3502

REESE WELDING 
& CONSTRUCTION

387-2167 387-2687

M&M WELDING CO. 
fully insured 

certified welders 
Tommy McKissack 

Jay Monych 
387-3253

Box 991 Sonora, TX 76951)

Longbranch Saloon
Free Buffett while you watch

Monday Hight Football
467 S. Crockett 387-5037

T h e  D e v iV s  R i v e r  N e w s
220 N.E. M ain  Street 

Sonora, Texas 76950-3795
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County Ranch News
Second Annual YO Ranch Announces Sale Results

On October 30.1981, The 
Second Annual YO Ranch 
Texas Longhorn Production 
Sale was held at the YO 
Ranch. The evening of 
October 29th the festivities 
were kicked off with  ̂ a 
cocktail party, Mexican din- 

3 jer and dance. Prior to the 
sale on Friday the guests 

^ e r e  served Cowboy Stew 
in d  tortillas. One could; 
-shop in the YO General 
rStorc. watch the Quarter 
-Horese work, look over 
some of the YO Ranch 
Lotighorn Herd Sires on

display, or look 
cattle 1. ;
at auctiuii.

The sale got under way 
promptly at 2 p.m., with 
Eddie Wood, Wynnewood, 
Okahoma Auctioneering. 
The Champions were the 
first tots to sell and the sale 
was off to a rapid pace of 
bidding. The champions 
are as follows;
Champion two year old 
heifer; Lot 1 Guadalupe’s 
Midnight. Sired by; YO 
Ben Kilpatrick, and out of 
YO Guadalupe Marquesa.

'w-or the Owned by Bob Crow, Cor- 
, I Purchased

; Red McCombs, San 
Antionio, Tx. Mr. Mc
Combs was presented a 
beautiful Silver YO Belt 
Buckle.
Champion one year old 
heifer; Lot #51 YO Mo 
Curry 1393. Sire; YO Kid 
Curry and out of La Moca 
38. Consigned by YO 
Ranch and Purchased by 
Jay Luther Ranches, Cros- 
byton. Mr. Luther was 
presented a Silver YO Belt 
Buckle.

Champion heifer calf; Lot 
36; YO Texas Carmela 
1401. Sire; YO T ex^ Jack 
596, Dam YO Samson Car
mela 720. Consigned by the 
YO Ranch and purchased 
by Jay Luther Ranch, the 
award to the buyer was a 
Deluxe Folder Centennial 
Knife designed by Mr. 
R.D. Nolan.
Champion cow; Lot #17, YQ 
Petite 420, a beautiful black 
cow and calf consigned by 
Red McCombs, San Anton
io was purchased by Randy 
Shawell of Houston, Texas.

Mr. Shawell received a 
Deluxe Folder YO Centen
nial Knife by Nolan. 
Champion bull was lot 19, 
YO Black Jack 936, sired 
by Black Jack Ketchem and 
out of YO Witchita Saun- 
dria921. Consigned by the 
YO Ranch and purchased 
by Mr. John Lively, Henrie
tta, Tx. Mr. Lively received 
a YO Centennial Gal-Leg 
Bridle Bit as the award to 
the buyer of the champion 
bull.

The overall average was 
$3179 on 77 lots. The 
majority of the cattle in the

Texas Farm  Bureau Honors Farm er of 1981

sale were 2 years and 
under. The YO Texas Jack 
596 heifers averaged $5514. 
The high selling lot was a 

beautiful heifer by YO Tex
as Jack 596 and out of YO 
Samson Wichita 920, YO 
Texas Jacquita 1402, at six 
months old sold for $12,000 
to the Safari B Ranch, Elk 
City, Oklahoma. The hei
fers which were shown with 
their Dams in the ring 
brought an average of 
$3521.

The Volume Buyer A- 
ward was a YO Centennial 
Commorative Colt 45 Six- 
Shooter, Deluxe Model. A 
beautiful trophy which had 
to be duplicated due to a tie 
between the Bakers of the 
Safari B Ranch and Jay 
Luther of Crosbyton. Each 
pistol is valued at $3000.

The sale was a huge 
success and plans are novn 
under way for the May 22 
1982 YO Ranch Spring 
Longhorn Sale.

Cecil 
îW esterm anî 
: Would L ike: 
I ToBe I 
: Yfour :
4- ' 4-

: Pharmacist:
4- 4-

Long-term  
c re d it 
th a fs  / 
producT ive.
The
Land

Bank
Close to the land 
and the people who work it

Federal Land Bank

\  L Prugci Mgi . 

'187-2777

A cottoi farmer from 
Hear Santa Rosa in Camer- 
oin County w as named 
“Outstanding Young Farm
er and Rancher of 1981” at 
the Texa; Farm Bureau 
eonventio i in Corpus Chris-
ri.

Steve Bearden and his 
Wife, Pat, are members of a 
fomily partnership which 
farms approximately 4,300 
iKres in the Rio Grande 
Valley. He owns a third of 
the partnership and serves

as general manager of the 
operation.

The winner of the annual 
award, announced Monday 
night (Nov. 30), will receive 
an expense-paid trip to the 
American Farm Bureau 
Federation (AFBF) conven
tion in San Diego, Calif., 
next month.

The Beardens also will 
attend February's AFBF 
Young Farmer and Rancher
Conference in India! ,

Ind. They will be accompa
nied by the other finalists in 
the contest--Monty and 
Cindy Henson, cotton farm
ers near Meadow in Terry 
County: and Mayfield and 
Brenda Sue McCraw, who 
raise peanuts, soybeans 
and grain sorghum near the 
Telephone community in 
Fannin County.

Bearden, 30, owns 300 
acres, and the partnership, 
w'h.ich includes his father.

owns another 300. More 
than half their total acreage 
is devoted to cotton produc
tion. Grain sorghum, sugar 
cane and onion are raised 
on the rest.

“ I’d like to someday own 
enough land that I don’t 
have to rent any other,” 
Bearden said, as he listed 
his goals. “ I want to 
increase my yields, but not 
decrease my quality. If 
you’re going to sell a 
product, you’d better have

Get more truck for your buck

Regional Pecan Show To 

Be Held In M idland Dec.

The 1981 West Texas 
Regional Pecan Show, re
presenting 95 counties, will 
be Dec. 10-11-12 in Mid
land Park Mall.

The 15th annual show, 
said L. Austin Stockton, 
will enable thousands of 
Christmas-m inded shop
pers to see those pecans 
already declared cham
pions ii_scores of recent 
shows. *
7; Stockton, horticulturist

with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, said 
judges will evaluate about 
350 entries here to deter
mine the grand champion 
and the reserve grand 
champion in each of three 
divisions: Shelling Pecans, 
In-Shell Pecans, Native Pe
cans.

The West Texas and two 
other regional shows are 
sponsored annually by the 
Texas Pecan Growers As

sociation, Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station 
and Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service.

Said Stockton: “ The
Texas pecan harvest this 
year is a large one. The 
quality is excellent. The 
pecans to be seen in this, 
show will be among the 
finest ever grown in the 
state.”

Stockton also said Exten

sion specialists and county 
Extension agensts will con
duct a free clinic on Dec. 11 
at the mall for commercial 
growers as well as home- 
owners wanting more infor
mation on producing, using 
and storing pecans.

The several hosts at the 
1981 show will include 
county pecan queens as 
well as the Texas pecan 
queen for 1981-82, Tina 
Brosch of Wichita Falls.

a good one.”
Bearden said the great

est problem when he start
ed farming 11 years ago 
was weed control. Clearing 
areas that were responsible 
for weeds reseeding in the 
field has paid for itself with 
reduced applications of 
herbicides.

His other nemesis, the 
boll weevil, is better con
trolled now through spray- 
ish of brush lines that 
served as a staging area for 
their annual invasion of his 
cotton crop.

“ My neighbors and 1 can 
apply a low-cost insecticide
three time for less cost than 
one full application across 
the field,” he said.

Bearden served this year 
as president of the Camer
on County Farm Bureau. 
He also has been a county 
board member and secre
tary-treasurer. Pat is chair
man of the organization’s 
Youth Committee. They 
have two children-Cari, 6. 
and Chase, 4._________

Save 60‘ per gallon by b u rn ing  propane, 

(
392-3013

Burn LP-gas in your pickup
I t’! been proven thousand;, of timei: that clean-burning LP-ga!. can double engine 

life. Since the most used engine on the ranch fc: your pickup, this h  ihe one that 

can save you the most money. A n LP-gas powered pickup will start faster, (perform 

better and cost l“ss to o p e ra te .'

e oU per gaiion oy o u n iu ig  piupauc.

Ozona Butane Go
106 Ave, E. Ozona

Chopped dried fruits make a tasty enrichment for 
cooked cereals (skip the sweetener), fruit salads, 
vegetable salads, rice, cookie and cake batter. Add 
to yogurt pr cottage cheese for breakfast or lunch.

ORTIZ
Dam|f Trucks
For Rent OsiRio,TX

S12-nS-8700 Of S12-n5-6983

For More Than
80 Years

W e’ve been the Full S ervice Bank In 
Sonora and Sutton County

/f *' ' ■.fJSJ"’».’—?"

s Œ s â g a s e r

The Very Best 
in Entertainment 

Direct to your home!
Channel 2 WFAA-Dallas ABC
Channel 3 Cable News ' w- k 
Channel 4 NOAA (Area WH.it> ^r) 
Channel 5 Home Box O I'k 
Channel 8 KCTV-San Angelo CBS 
Channel 9 KACB-San Angelo NBC 
Channel 11 WTBS-Atlanta IND 
Channel 12 KVRN-Sonora Radi< 
Channel 13 KERA-Dal>as Ed.

News as it happens 
24 Hours a day

r ^  l i ’, sC rv*D ’ O
■<- ■i'

SHOP 
SANTA 
SONORA^ 

AND 
SAVE!

j
‘ V ' .ih.M

f:. If:

on Gasofine 
Vk'Swe on Time 

on Prieing 
at

★  R)0D CENTER v^WESTERN AUTO 

t̂OOSNEVS ŴESTERNMAN DRUO 
^SPAINS. Me. ^ H iU S  JEerElRY

ĤRSTNAnONALBANK 
★  ASHlEfS WESTERN OUTFinERS

Skoe «kiN you MO Wo yoriorti 

S e c « M r o 4  k y

Souora Ckunbor of Coniioreo

We offer a ll m ajor banking  services
Checking Accounts Savings Accounts

Personal Loans 

Credit Cards 

Safety Deposit Box<^

Commercial Loans

Travelers Checks 

Drive-In Convenience
and

f^First Check Plus Accounts 
The interest bearing checking account
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